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CAS COMPANY 
ASKSREQUEST

iSEDAN BACKS INTO 
HATCH SHOE STORE

A Chmiw MdftB o«D«t br Mr. 8ub1 
8pon—Uor. of bmp Plrnootb, cmaMd'^ 
rancb McltMMBt oi th« 8aa«r« Bat.

<3m Company Asks R^)ea] aistt utmi slae o’clock, wsm 
Of Ordinance In Letter “
To Piymoudi Public.

baekas fato tb« Sl^iar wladow of 
tbo Hueb Shoo Stop*.

Tk« ear had Smb parkod oa iSa 
.north BMo aoar Um Ckappai ctmjb 

At tba radotop BM&ibtr maaUas of. watkm. Mr. SpoBaaUor had aalataa. 
^ Ttnaca eooaeu a eoaunBaataaUoa! ^11, l«ft tha car la *aar. and •*« ha 
noM tha sai coapaap «aa raad. the craakad It. It basaa actloa at oaaa.

II HNXS'71ST 
ISNOWHISTORY

of which U raprlatad balew. 
Tfea lattar la la racuda to aa acdl- 
-aaaoa paaaad a taw waaka aco, aad 
-VhSA (ha saa eoavaay wtahaa lha 
flllaca to raaeted. Tba lattar. la fall.

^ MaasSald. Ohio. Thb. M. i: 
aBasanbU CovaeU.
* a a» PlTBWttth.

„ .^OhloPaMOaaCoapaarrasrata 
g -tta haatp actloa of tba Ooaaell is paaa- 
f tag aa ortlaaaea rabnarp 4th. mi 
1 faSsolas rataa for ssa aarrloa Sieh 
s lataa ara M Moh h^ow tba coat of >

baeklac acroM tba atraat.
Ra raa aftar It. oad Mtamptad to 

aaa tba brakaa with bla haad, hat ww 
aaahta to atop tba ear uatll it bad 
craabad orar tba cnrb aad lato tba 
wtadow, compUtalp abattarlas

yneinploymeot Bills And 
Death of Compromise 
of Much Ii^pQrUoce.

DoubtlMB aiord^thaa a majoritr of 
etUsena win reaiaabar thta teat bm- 

lalee of tba flat coBgraM la Ina of 
'drooght raUaf aMroprtottaM mi rat-

t BBtir^ «
Tba dreogbt ralM coBtrorarap 

_ .. ad a aiaa that was aolp a drov
. , ------------- - tbi te tba traaaarp baekat. Man laipoft'

pteU glaaa. aad dotes «th» Amaga-lssc, atiacbM to tba bAaa act. bpoo
Ho aoffarad mlaor tafartea to bla 
haad. Tba aoto aiffarad UtUa daat-

tba owBor of tba ear or UM baOdlae.
Tba aaw wtadow wm SaUbad TOa*. 
dap ■enteg.

sarrlea in^ba OMBaeatepp la ataet HAROLD MAURER^
Tba OoMMvAb dOSBMted to dodiaa i 
MsSb  ̂OMOma of tbla o^ TO GIVE ADDRESS

wblcb then te ao laach dtranlea of 
optatea that BO Saal rardlct la poaal- 

B«t tba raal algBiSeuea of tba 
aaoaloa Up ta tbaaa Iblaga:

Tba Wagaar UBamptepmaot Bllte 
wbtefa ara graarallp tagatSad at 
lag tba birth of a aaw aad aaa< 
to ear acoaoaile Ufa aad acaaatBtlag 

imadp for the hoalaeaa 
epein which brtag with than a cur- 
raat dapraaatao. 

tba Miucla Sboate flaace to which 
raaiggad aa hla good

m<

otoet to <
, aa^ tew proTldaa. wlU

mt nm andteg datanalaaUoa otX
n Wio ba (ba datp of poor ;tte!»«ltp. 

- -- ilaadda-i

Now Yortt City. Tba coaforaoea la
aaold Bot rallp a two-Alrda aota to 

' help aflact lU paaaagt ofar tha axac

Tba laaltotlOD to apeak at lack a
M ^btch. aa poB kaow, to a «»■ «**•««• *• » >*'•
Slei aad expaoalra taak bacauaa of tha Maarar to to ba coBgratoUtad <w tha 
varp Baton of tba procaadlaga. lopportaaltp. The auhjaet ob wbliA ba

to f.........................................________i Itaalf in a rata caaa l<»g
«aw»oat sad eoatlp both to Itaalf aad 

«ap, wbeo It la aad baato tbli 
baatt I

bp tba acae of Now Tort ^
Tha Ian nteata death of a eoopr> 

■tea agTMuaot oa the Nortla Lama 
Sock Cooatltatioaal Aneadiaaai. 
aawtbereil bp eoateraea of the Houc 
mod Seoato

The reretetlOD that (be Hoaae coold 
aetaallr break with tba pmldeat. aa It 
did over the hgeu: (bat Aadrew Mat 

haa loat praatlge. that tba new

BlguM tat tha EsploiuUoB of tba Ka- 
tbutenai aad ActIrlUM of Bop 
Oanga ■»«* Ctrl Oaaga" '

■ “ ■■ tbe prt^qU of tba rraak-.,t,i,to<l or polltfcal mlndad to attempt
~~ * to aabatUnte aa laMHor meaaore tor a

batter employmeat bill aimpip becaoae 
the tetter wat toptad with a Deaw- 
entlc leglalator'a

rrlea from Plpmanth.

?Sn«&

Itn Jonlor High School .at Di
lla. He attaadad and ^rada- 

g«#4p||r- tha PipBQStb high aehooL 
ao«1^ taoBt bora, la apKa of tba
iBtomalas sMtea baiaiM bia work

tbla PlWM ilB bop wba

/a raadp laaaa for tbdSa aaMcteg 
tepom and hartag bttto atei to

3!iP!yi»outh ClrU Are
SJZ. ^ BleeCed To Office

wiab bla moeb aoooaaa. a '
wa tmf -man poww."

#
J oooU aad

Mtoa DoMb FeaBar, -daagbtar of Mr. 
aad Mn. F. Feaaer. of aaar P|pmoatb.

daoAt<

to radne 
taoMUp OMOd ba doM.

> Tha Ou GOBBU7 woQld Hka to cea- 
ABm nUlag gaa at the praaeat rate. , 
ftwoaU pnter to ndsce area tbaaa 
aataa. Beoaeatle facta ef lu opanUoa

aad Hlee Comae Soott.

County Teams Loce IT, 1!^:;
Bute Caiveraltp bp election of eteaaCalvert, Sulphur

lOoaUnoad oa Page KIgbtj

BIDS ASKED
> blda (or a <

^eomp «< the toad aad for ttie work of 
I iBnrtii tba alto tor the Norwalk peat- 
' Baa win ba ealted tor aooa.

Ahatracto ef tUto to tba alto have

Calvert Wins Tourney With!
Sulphur Runner-Up.
la maeUag a baakathaU team Fri- 

dap Bight that was aaraa patota bat- 
tor, tba Plpmoath bitfi acbeol bopt 
loot tbair Srat gtau to tba aactloaal 

Itoarnaaaat at Cranltoa. Solpbar

oSca.
Mlaa Ftouer, irto completoa bm 

coarM la aanlag this sprtag. is rw- 
aiacted prealdeat. while Mice Scott, 
who la earoUad la a dTe-paar coutm. 
was alectod aacreurp and

Both girla. who graduated from Plp- 
mootb bl^ achooL are cMgratototad 
OB the raaalt of the electloD.

a district attorBOp.

infATHER’S SON” IS 
Ibvbryody^ picture

Sprtoga wra tha tilt St-M.
Tba gaua was a bard aaa. and tba 

local bopB. altboogb worktog bard aad

latart Thap ooaki aot Sad tha baahet, 
aad toaad tha wap to atop their op- 
poaast aoortog too Uto.

That SalphBT was aa
la made evldeat bp the fact that tbep 

' went to tba dnals with Tl®n CalrerL 
iRoai and Wcblmr Ued for ecortag bon- 

Whoi First National took Booih|j,„ with 7 polatt each, while Bachrach 
ToittogtOB'i novel. "Old Fathen aBd|,<,||owad with 6.
Toaog Sons" and produced “Faihefe calvert downed Shiloh, to the Ut- 
■ao.- thep bad one Mem in mind, that .Mond game qb Frklap. »-15. 
Maa was to prodnea a pictora that' Although the Shiloh team was out-

■S^'nn BtOTp brlBge out Httta lon»j>" conUnoe their aagreealve pUplng

: Aa a brief oirtUBa.—The father, a
laaeeaaatot boatoan maa. adbartag to 
v tom atrlcUp. to tmpatieat wUb bla 
‘aoa aad freqaaatlp intom hla tael- 

■ toca The mother to astlralp to epm- 
, pa-bp with tha bop. whom aha Bada^ 
^ataada sad aUhougb ebe Iovm bn bna- 
tmad. toe. she ukM her aoa aad teavM 

1 hha ratbtf than allow tbs aatoral 
I growth of the bop to be hampered, bp 

BBp reatrtetiona. The bop ba- 
attaebad to tbelt tomllp doctor, 
■adarataada aad apapa-blsM 

I hlB. tbap baeoma taaaparahla 
Tha father, left aleae. mil 

eaofItea oamopaaea of hto toa aad cans oa 
Sato to tan them of hit loBMomaaaaa. | 

this attaatloa glrea tha

aeored high. The neighbor Mam, and 
naaer ap from the cooatp toorBep. 
won from Mt. Zion to tba trst game 
>1-18. (teirert won tba toaraament 
aad goM to Fladlap Satordap.

an a ptotara that tba entire 
wfll Salop.

itoawr to plapad bp Lewis tSose. 
bp Ireaa Rich, iba ara bp 

oad tba doctor bp John

to tbla aatstoadtof fM-
aad PoQp Mat

"The CroU’Roadi" Given 
By Qmeem Eetkers Sunday

Tba ^p *Tha Croas-Srada" wa 
pnsaatod Sasdap avaatog at th 
Matbodtot ebardb U T:N e'etoek b 
tha Quaaa Bather aoctotp. Tbara wa 
BO charge at tba door bat aa oVertog

AUCTION HELD
Aa aactira for the tormerK od the 

Norwalk dlatrlet wfU probably ba baM 
soon aader the dtreetioa of tha Ri- 
wanto ctab and the Norwalk Ban 
Mea'i AaaoetotloD.

A committee has beeo appotota 
toke ap the question. Under this 
ptoa. aap articlee to be eold. c*a ba 
oSerad at tba auction In the past, 
and la other dtotHcto tbto ptoa baa 
bau saceeMtol, and will no doabt be 
a raccan ta Norwalk.

A daftnlte anonuncemeat will 
made tetor.

HOME-COMING FOR 
CHURCH PLANNED

Aaaaal cragrAgaelonal meeting and 
ime caaibig of tbe local Preabptertoo 

church will be held on Thuredap even- 
lag. Mareb H. Tbla la a time to 
which tha mambera of the church aad 
tbair frtoadt look forward with totor- 

SaaldM tbe reporu of tha vari- 
ofgulsatlOBa of the church, there 

win be a abort program and a pol
lack dtaaar will be lerred at l:M

LIPPUS STORE TO
CONTINUE SALE

Bp popater requeata tbe Uppoa Drp 
Goods Store to axteodlng tbafr aaal- 
reraarp sale ap to aad inctodtog Sat- 
urdap. Maap people attended tha sals 
aad wen woB pleaaed with tbe««er- 
toga thia ston made to eelebratira

was takea aad used la the work of tha 
orgaatoatira.

It waa not a pageant, bat a thraa act 
ptop. aaltoble for production in a 
charch. The plot coacerm a pohag 
woBMa making bar dectoloa at tba
enaanada of life. The aeram are;«f their fovth pear here. The away 
told to her home, to a araveaUoa ban IMtad to test week's papar aUli
aad la tha booM of a t^ad. Chanc- |nmalB at tba same price, aad the

itiag coaiHp, ahowa tor ura wen porarapad bp Iwola Hackatt. aMUtoMtot ato'ea that a » par cant
“ Jtotn Shephard. OXnua niwMm ta win papea to ettectlva.

Baltoan, Walter Moaaa, Qaarga Bare 8tera baa vatoad a wlda
^Ithtoar. Dorto Uto. Walter Dawtoa. «Wt*t*«i •» tbfa rldtaltp at atotog

djaag Gartora ^ Fox Mattaarlte Boaidmao. Jaaoa Marlla. mi

4hs OaMtoba a«n a. ^ 1

x-r».-«ssts:

WSTRICrDAY 
■EXE MARCH 14

O. B. S. District No. 12 To 
Session Saturday: 

500 Expected Here.

The P. T. A. meeting wilt be held 
oa Tburadap evening. March l»th. at 
7;to. at the H. 8. aadltorlnm.

A rerp apectol program baa been 
planned, end tbe Grade Rpthm Band, 

(aader the leaderablp ef Mtoa Udlle 
I Fenner, will be preaeated (or their 

Dap for Otetriet No. It. I appearaora. Thto ebould be very 
I will be held oa Satnrday.^litiorestlDg and all paroata aad otbera

Montog aeaaloa at 10 
at 1:30

I Ittb. 
k ^ I
a held to tbe High School 
L . OBeen for tha dap are aa

Pnmtfcnt. Mra. Atbarte 
PtoSOtotb Chapter.

tot V. Pm.. Mra. Inaa Winter. Ne- 
vaSa Chapter

me ▼. Pm. Mtoa Vena Laadto. 
Rtepoh Chapter. Sbatbp.

TMaarer. Mrs. Oartroda rv>»>—
Sda Chaptar.

■lerateJy. Mrs. Marp WatbilU. Kra- 
tam Otepter

laai^ hoot. Sae-p. Plpmaoth Chap-

TBm program (or the DtoMet dap
toMtoOewa;

PhOORAM
Oaaalng Saaaiea—g: M A M.

Cta ka Order—Alberu HoCmaa. Dto- 
toitt Preaktont.

laMMtlra—R. R. HUlar. Paat Patron,

Addxoi^f Wvlcome—B. K. -magar. 
W. P.. No. m

Mnto—Plymouib H. 8. Gtee dub. 
Readlag—Helen HoCmaa. PIpMMtb 

Chaotor No. 231.
Duatoaaa—Reading of Mtoatee of Ust 

Maattog. Treaeunr-a report—Oar- 
•w l^a CoIllD*. Ada Chapter No. i. 

' Etectlon of nffleera. Ofheera to be 
giaated for Ulitricta No. 11 aad 11. 

Laacbeon
-1:00 P. M.

Intareated to tba achool abonld plea 
bp all meana. to attend. Prealdeat 
Teale haa importaat bnalaeae nut- 
ten to preeent, ud tbe program plaa- 
aer eeema to be verp clever. So Re
member tbe date. Tburadap, March 
1Mb. at 7:30.

Tbe P. T. A work oommluee. under 
the chalraaaahlp ef Mn. C O- Cra
mer. and conatotlag of Mn. Rop Scott. 
Mn. Vane Hacfcett. Mn. Ray Dlotoger 
aad Mn Or. OaaklU. are arranging 
,a P. T- A variety eveatog.

It craalau of a play, maalcal num- 
ben. a mlaatral act. aad a varied pro
gram. followed bp a aoctol evening 
aad rafreebmente. Thto to tbe oae aad 
ralp call that tbe P. T. A. win make 
ra tbe people tbto pear, eo plan to 
tave this one eveatog. aad oome aad 
eajop pourMlf aad help tbe P. T. A

The date* Friday. March ITtb. ItSl. 
A complete program wHl be printed 
oegt week So lefi bomb (or the 
F. T. A. Bight.

YOUNG LAD DIES IN 
LAKESIDE HOSPITAL

RECORD IS SET 
INCIRmilON

Local Library Qiedcs 881
Books, 142 On Monday, 
Tuesday, Asks Aid.

A cir Ulatim record hM been nag 
at the local Plymontb llbrarp dortag 
tbe test three montbe, aad lndir«ttno« 
ara that tbe high number wUl be paaa- 
ed during tbe preeeat month of MardL 

la December a total of gS3 booka 
were takea out. Tbe number ineraaa- 
ed to January to 860. and was sar

in Kebruary by the total of 8tl. 
evttmai--. 881 will be left Car 

behind by tb>- March circulation. Om 
Monday night £7 booka were checkaS 
OBt by the librarian, aad oa TuMdor 
the Bumber lacreaeed to T8. 141 for 
two nights'

Tbe service of a pabllc llbrarp la 
tocTMMd graatty la timea of deprap- 
ahm. Tha reading of books to made a 
subeUtBte for other racraatlon bp 
many who before gave Uttie Uate to 
like tblaga Thera to more Ubm at 
haad. It to eetlmated that the local 
•ervlea has incraaead over 88 par caot 
above normal timea.

to larger oitlae. tbe Increase to m
A new C-Ollectton of books has baato 

received from Mansfield, aad maap 
are vary laierasUng. They eovar aB 
fields of raadlnt- With the szeeptioa 

Word bss been received to n,. | "f a iBUll rental coUectlon. the books 
moath of the duth of James Thomas. ^ residents of Plymouth, aad
eleven year old son at Mr. aad Mr* Immediate vicinity The llbrarp
James Thomas of devatead.

Tbe Ud bad uadergoae sn operation 
;ltis tfnriag (he holidap

CbQ to Order—Alberta HoSnuta. Preal- 
daat lIHh District.

Reodhlfi Arnt-s Sllllmen. Plpmoath 
No. ISl.

Menortol arranged bp Oliva
Msisted bp Worthy Matroas 

' of th^ffietricL r
Opeatog of Chaptar-«OBcars of Plp- 

aoutb Chapter No. 331. 
oinser Is to be served bp the tedtoe 

of the three cburcbes. Methodist. Lo-

vacation and at Aral seemed 
prove, but peritonitis set to and be 
waa removed again to the Lakeside 
boeplUI. where he passed sway Sua- 
dap momtog.

The mother, (he former Alice Ste
vens. Is well known to Plymouth, hav. eoatlnuslly betag depleted,
lag resided here some twelve yasrs 'Aa the library offers a service glvaa 

(ago. Beeldee bis parents be Is ear- *>T « organlesUon tba pabUc of
Plpmoath ehoald mrilp to tte aappoft.

is open on Monday. Tuesday. Wedaaa- 
day. Thuradty. and Friday algbta. 
each weak, from T until 9 o'clock.

Since January 1. whan a new sy*. 
tem of cards was begun. 300 canto 
have been taken out

The UWirp board wlU gladly r» 
celv« aap contributioas to books aaJ 
moneyi as funds tor such aa tastita-

vtved by aoe brother.
Tbe mothv aad yeong brother are 

quaranttoed with a eavera «eee of 
scarlal favar.

IZ YPDO Conference
**^stoo. WlU be assigned re. u Hclcl SatuTclay

PERS0NAI5

epeciivc rhurches.

BABY CLINIC
The Baby Clinic wiU be bald oa 

Wednesday. March 18, In (be Uschers' 
rest room of tbe old school ImlldLng. 
The hour Is from 3:00 to 4:30 and a 
doctor snd bealtb aarae tram (ba 
eonnty will be to charge.

EXAMINATION FOR 
RURAL CARRIER

The United Sutee Civil Service Com- 
mtoelun has aanounced aa egamtoatlan 
to fill the poelUoo of rural carrier at 
Boughtonvllle, Ohio The examination 
will be held St WllUrd. Ohio Receipt 
of apptlcstioDS will close on March 37 
1»S1

Th- dile of eSSmlOStloD Will be SisL 
ed on edraissloD cards mailed t« nppii 
canto »ft-r tbe clo*e of receipt ..f ap 
pllcu'snd wilt be about 1^ dev, 
after tha' dale Tbe salary of a rural 
cam-r on a atandard route <>f 24 mll-a 
aerverl daily except Ruoday la 11 y<>" 
per aontim with an adJltlonal 13u per 
mile P"' annum fr>r each mile or ma)o’ 
traction Ibereof In excess of 24 miloa 
Certain allowances are also made for 
tbe niainicnance of equipment The 
examinaiien will be open only to eltl- 

who are actually domiciled In the 
territory of tbe poet offlee where the 
vacancy exists, who have been actually 
domiciled there for six months ne.xt

Mr and Mra W Smith aad daa^ 
ter Oereldtae. were guests at tbe homo 
of Mr aad Mra P w Bteekforff. ra 
Tuesday

Mr C F. Rvane aad Mr U P Pam
Local Delegates To Attend coast haw accepted poeUlona at 

Sessions March 14. ““Co. and began tbelr new work thto
weak.

Tbe callers of Mra. Emms Meate.
The Rlcblaad eouaty TPEDIO < 

fereace will be held st MaasUehl
8.1.nlM. 1I.-11 14 Th. ni|Ulr.Uoh "“I D-rtlh««r ot BhUoh.
ud huddX Ineldddd u dhl, x *<«d., Uat. nn an.
five ceats. Seesloni to tbe morning | Sewsrd Perry, and Mrs. Paul Bbap- 
and afternoon wlU be scheduled and j Plymouth,
the haaqnet to served In tbe evening | Mr. aad Mra. Thorr Woodworth aaS 

District number oae Is plaantac to Mildred Irene, enjoyed tbe week raff 
send a number of detogates. all at the heme of Mr aad Mn. I M Koo- 
ebnrebee being represented It is ibe ken. of PltebviUe Mr tad Mn L*- 
seventb aannal confereoce. aad will Roy Lasfland and daughter epaai Saa- 
be held at tbe Central M E. church day to tbe same home

The conference theme Is “The R-sl ,q the lllneat of their mother.
Ity of God - DUcusslon topics are to o«,rge Bettac. her daogbtera.
be (be 'To the Modern Touth." by Charles Yokum. Mra Ed Lavllette
Rev Adam. 'To tbe Adult." by Rev jchp Webber and son. WHlard.
AN-hlbaM. To 'he Noo Christian." by of Columbus, spent tbe week end at 
llev Noll. SD<1 In Christian Unity home to Plymouth Mn Lavllett*
hv Hev Cox

The first tension 4ipens at 
Delegates from Plymouth include Wil Toledo
11am Weehter. Jemes Coe. HnroUt MU 
ler Freddie Keeler. U>ls Hiller. HeU-n

will remain for a week 
Hr and Mrs Mike Dick visited with

Miss Mary Sheelev Mra Harriett
nlrt Mr. E 1, E.r««l. Mlu L-

Verne SommeHot. aad Mr Floyd Bbae 
were among those attendtog tinK.IHh Mse Hark-tt Rev snd Mrs 

W Ulller from th- Presbyterian. (Hen
na Baltiell, ai«nl-y Johnson Ruth Clmmarron' st tbe T.mpte
St Clair Hsekeli. I»ul»e Ross,
from the Metbollsi ,-l.urdb i Mrs J T QaskllJ spent from Frldap

_____________________ ! until Sunday ovenlng with her aunt.
FIRE IN THEATRE « SUybaugh l» Toledo Mra.

Damage e.tlm.tml at 81.000 ... Olady. VanVlerab, of Willard «:co* 
caused by fire In the Opera House at j 

prereetllng tbe closing date for receipt, AUtca. located in the odd Fellows' ScC the (ICW Tiffin Modd

x......... a«f c, R.n«e.»
1877 Both mea sad women. If quail-1 iy>eth were destroyed Tbe blue wssloiSplay at BrOWn ft Miller B.

dlacorenNl by the manager. Roy Cook, j Mr and Mra E L Earnest and 
upon entering tbe theatre before tbe daughter were Sunday guests of Mr. 
evening show. He summoned tbe fire and Mrs. Artimr Ovens, of Shelby.

Master KeUh VanVIerah. of Wlliaia.

fled, may enter this examtoatlon. but 
appoln ing oBcera have the legal right 
to specify the eex desired to request
ing certIfleetloB of ellglbles.
1377 and application blanks can be 
obtained from tbe vacancy oflee men
tioned above or from the United SUtoe 
Civil Service Commlsalon at Wubing 
ton, D- r.

Form departmant. and after a 30 mlnuti 
battle, the flames were pot under con 
Iro).

Mr. and Mn. Frank Weaver. Mr 
Applications must be oa! aad Mra. Long. Mr and Mra. Fred 

flle with tbe Commlsalon at Wublne i Weaver, of Sbelby, ware callen 8a<-j
ton. D. C. prior to the «los« of bu4n«sa 
ra the date apedfled above. At tbe 
ex-mlnatlon. eppilexnto muat, farnlsh

of tbomaalvan
taken wltbln two yearn.

urday eveatog in the li 
Mra Adam Weaver

CABD OF THANKS

grandson of Dr. and Mra. J T GasklD. 
hu improved greatly (ullowtog bis 
eratloD st tbe Willard boapltal. aad to 
back at ecbooL

Friday evening, Mr. aad Mra 
at toe a»A Oveaa. aad daughter, of Sbab
“ «r- me resldeace of

Mr. aad Mra. B. U BaraeoL 
Mr. Menrto mtty apont Sandap to 

laastaU. goeat of Mtoa Lraffla
» wtoh to thank mp (rtoada aad . ®'‘***- 

Aoafi flBwIp ottaaSofl the taawnl tor tb« Banp kind remem-' Mr. and Mto. W. J. Long aad (hmito
briacM ahowa mo dirtot aqr atop to at ARteM. Ohta. wm toM woefe mt

“■* th* Miaitm hooHiL _______ vtaifim«<aHtomto.Mr.aa«lS
RAT A. BOqwOWL F. C. LM«.

aerri et for Mae
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Plymouth Loses
at Crestline

Senior Class News
Our Putur* CIM* of *««.

FiMar C—Vito* Um Jookta>>m«& 
Ui«7 Kworolly muuco to cob- 
thetr toM, ud oTea whon thoy 

•roa’t hJtUn* they coa make It mighty 
toosh for oay toua la Ibolr cUu. 
They prorod that beyond «U donbt at 
the CreaUlgo tourney when they play- 
•d Sulphur Springe and lost a tough 
^ae il-»- Sulphur waa reputed to 
be the stronger team and the PH- 
crlma heard U so often that they be- 

s to beliere It Consaqueatly they

HAROLD ROM
This pereoo after much taoulilDS 

and Bostac around haa at laat wormed 
a sutement out of our modeet baaket- 
bnl] player (Harold) that be has at 
laat found a career to bis UWag. he 
Isn't golnt to he an athlete eren 
though be li a mighty good one. Ko 
sir; He tells me there Is only oee 
thing that be Is suited for aad that Is 
to be one of tbe country's best traT«l< 
Ing talesmep. Well personany 1 rath
er agree srith him. the

gBt off with a bad starL The only 
In (he eatlre game they were 

ahm-T was in the first SO seeeadt when 
saak the first backet of the gams. 

Salpbnr came back and dumped tn ten 
polnte before Plymouth fonnd out how 
fin stop them. Tbe score at the start 
of tbe second period was IM Snlpbur. 
As tbs second quarter got under way 
the Phgrlms seemed to find them- 
aedeeg and lasde a apart that netted 
them n polnu to pot them' only 2 
potau behind, (the doeest they ew 
cam to (he lead). The half ended tS-

Tbe Snlphnr team again rushed off 
t baskets to pot tbarn In the lead 21- 
it bsfore the soeoad halt was wall no- 
4er way.

The soae style of defense which they 
weed Is Ike flrat one PtyaMoth has met 
wp with this year and was next to im- 
pooslble for them to penetrate, and the^ 
rnahtam balling type of offense em
ployed by Salphnr wore out tbe Pfl- 
prlma long before the gam waa orer. 
wraa so aa the last qaartar got ondar 
way tho suppers made a rather belat
ed drlre and drew op to give Snlpbur 
a acare and made the game ono of 
the beat of the whole tourney, but as 
the final gnn harked P. K S. trailed by 
« potnU 21-25.

Girls' Sports
Since tho close of (be B. a games, 

the girls play basketball tn Pbystcsl 
SM class. They are dtrlded Into fonr

of saDlng thtagi to t ho toehlo-mlnded 
public la a field that baa many poasl- 
blllOea. And onr dear "Herth" wtth 
bis engaging personslUy and a win
ning smile, shonld rise like a meteor 
orer night, but we bopo not fall like 
one. As that would be sad tndaed.

MIRIAM OONNENWIRTH . 
Wea well, presenting that baUe.

Iflss DonnenwIrUi. who dedaraa she 
Is going to ba a big. big niraa. 8bo 
Isn't the only one of the P. H. a glrU 
who have IntasUoas of becoming a 
none, bat she may prove to ha the 
best of the lot Any poor socker who 
oomaa out of tho other and eees 
hangiwf over him wlU think be to In 
Heaven, gad wky woaldnt ha 

Anyway this bumble writer fUUy be- 
Ilerae that with th# propar tcatnlng 
(and she will need plenty of It) 
beeutlfnl Uliism can be molded late 
a top notch naraa.

The asylom aUsTsUnt rushed btaath- 
lessly Into tbe superlntaodant'e office.
“8lr.“ be reporUd. "Hynsoo has JoM 

htmtilf'*
-Jlnd did you eat him down- deman.’, 

ed tho snperlataaasL 
"Oh. BO. air. He wasn't dead yet."

teams. Team one plays taam two onl 
lasm three plsya team tear.

Tbnrsday. the first game was ItJS 
la favor of tbe toorth team aad the 
eecond game. 2-20 was In favor of tbe 
second team.

:09I5

Any Woman
Would Be Proud 

To Own This Gas Range
THE kitchen of tho modom homo [•
I always opon So guotls. Tho ownor b 

proud of HI And ihoTI bo raoro proud of 
her kltchon whon sho owns this lotos* 
addition to tho famous lino of Mopk Chof 
Got Roopos—tho Tifflit ModoL 
o Though built compact for tho sittallor 
kitchon thb ultra-smart gos rongo has 
sufficiont capacity to cook for ton 
pooplo. H ombodios ovory modom tabor- 
taring foohiro and pnosossns o coktrM 
yot clossic bnouly that will win your 
Instant odmlfotion. Bofom you buy any 
gos rongo bo suro to too this nowost 
erwotion of 
thfi mokort 
Oflhel 
Mogie Ctiof.

Innin & Miller IMi.

Aas’t Bdltw — 
Boys' Bporta .. 
Girls' Sports . 
Joke Bdttor .

Bditorial Stall ;
- Jana Dewm

- John. Hanry Oaskin
___‘Tbomaa Webber
_____Mary Oebbert

. Donald Pattars

bert fonnd that this eoald be 
with such snbstaooee at glasa,, wax.
fur and other thmga. He elao Botfead 
that these tnbetaBcea would attract aU 
oi^r substances while a magnet wlll

Ass t Sports ____  Stanly Ortbben

only attract Iron or steeL Later Dk. 
Wall, daring one of hto expertm«»M- 
found that on approaching his fiivers 
to so electrified rod, noticed a spark 
sod a cracking sound Kk* lightning 
snd thunder. U to thought that t|ils 
was the first spark \o eocar. before 
this time the origin at the etaetrlc 
■park waa unknawn. V

(To Ba OoB&Hd)
Senior Editor __ Helen wmtomson
Mlscellaseons Editor — Dick Major 
History of P. H. a „Paul Stoodt

Society News
of Plymouth Hi

p. H. a I
DUtria Touroament at CraetUoe Fri
day ware Ladle Pugh. Hnldah Davis. 
Don Einsel. Jr.. HlrUm DonBenwirth. 
Blotoe SltoTar. MadaUne Smith. Harold 
MUler. Antold Mnnn. Corral SeoU. Bob 
Bacbiaeh, Jim RooL Baa Eatth. “Pet«" 
Comell. Brt Cornea,
Rhea Kwdig. Helen Blual. Mary Lon 
toe MlUer. Rex Teal. Loto TanL Betty 
Alaskson. Lontoe Rase. EMa RtMkman. 
Moe Raekmn. Darto Hntnk. Cart Olas- 
son. Walter EL Clair. DeaaM Aade^ 
son. Usry Jane Powers snd Uoto Ora- 
bach. Stanley Orlbben.

Membm «f the tacntty aid their 
temlliee who attended the
were SnpL end Mra. R. R. Ml 
and Mra. I. Jenkins. Mr. aad Mra- J. 
Mnrlla aad.Mtoa N. Toang.

MlUaiff Bato aad Kart Olsaeoa at
tended the Temple Theatre tn Willard. 
Sunday night

Mary Jan* Powers. Lolce Gr^ach 
and friends spent Sunday to Oolnmbus.

Whitney Briggs waa la Qtwenwteh 
Sunday.

Mr. OecT made a buslaaae trtp t-f 
Colnmhns Satnrday.

John Boary OasktU spent Eatardsy 
tn Willard.

David Bacbrach and Hanfr^ Long 
were caUers tn WUlard Soadaff aftsr-

7th and 8th Grade
B. B. Tourhc\

The 7tb and 8tb grade toumameni 
was vron by the Lucky Btrfks crew 
Thoy won over the Psnthera 14-5 In 
the prellmlaariet and (be Redmen in
tbe ftnato.

The Redmen wwked Ihelr way to

(ira Htatarf bM AwfumB

tore any advancement was nUda in the 
productloa of It Toward the and

ary. Dr. Wnham GU-

Qiapiel
Chapel was opened last Wednesday 

with the eong 'Tach Lamcmd."
Mr. Miller then read and explained 

a veree of the Bible. This was flow
ed by the Lord’e-Prayer.

Tbe
end we cloeed with tbe "Marehtog 
Bong."

Jokes
Broccoli; They say ;

wife haa aawie up her mind to marry 
a atrugsUBE yoang lawyer.

Spinaohi: WalL If aba has made up 
her Brtad, h* might as well cease

Ctorl O.r '<ay. pop. 
story yon told me aboM tba time you 
verb ezpaOed from tehooir 

rather; -yen''
Carl 0.: -Wen. ton'l it fanny bow 

history npeats itaettr'

BUnley O.: I bM yen dMnt have s 
good Utte M yonr birthday party yeo- 
terday.

Paul 8.: Oh. y«a. I dM.
Stanley O.: Than why erewt you 

slckt

-Don't cry, Eoanto. Grandpa wiU 
play Indian with yon."

‘Wrat y-you won't dwio any good. 
Y-yop'ra s^ped alrsady."

Judga—Yoa say yoor wife aUaeb- 
ed you with a death-dealing weapon. 
What was UT

Whit a: A fiyawatlar.

Mby disk Fssisil

oomas news that the dond of deprae- 
■lon la ctoaring. Now and -jhen. . 
oftaner than for many montha, fisahes 
of ratnruing proeparity are heard. 
Preab news. . . haiutoalag dawa. . .

recently, when the Jack'ee-Evaos 
Conpeny. Bt Lonto. Mo,, aanoasced a 
f&gle order of over e quarter of e 
mUUoo baby eblok feedara. aoM to Po- 
Tinf Mitts. This order, offlclato ot th« 
company declare, will keep thetr plant 
rnnnlng until late next spring. . . wtlL 
keep many men employed.

When asked the pnrpocp 'of this 
mammolh contract, C. 8.. Johnson, 
head of the Ponltry Dep
Pnrtsa MlUs.’saM, 'We ordered theae 
feeders for onr deatora as oor part of 

to give every baby chick 
aU tt need! to caL (t means a square 
med. . . a eqaare deal for every chick 
hatched.

"tuny ponltry teiloree oen be trac
ed Mi thto «M eanee lack of feeding 

for ehleka.'' he con

. ASTAX§PFJt»R
AlwB O! Aij^w. Af freUevne, hM 

agata b*ea eteeged e rice prseideat of 
^ Ohio Tax AsMclaUoa. Tho glie-
^ w» mnge at a recent meettiff In 
Colvmims.

Be to raeoghlsed as oaa of tltohngl 
mtad man oa the nbject of taxM th 

th* ^UM. Sashtor W. A. tlriinthhE.

Marriage Licenae

NOTICE

tinned. “Wbsn chicks here to crowd 
pad fight to eeL It staadt to reason 
they woaT grow as fast And some 
hangry ddeks devehw toe-pteklag aad

'Buadent feeding space means 
about on* inch of troagb room tor each 
chick. untE they are lofir weeks oM, 
or 50 chicks to ths svcfag* 24-tncb 
feeder, allowing (ceding from both 
aldea Wlim the all-mssh system of 
feeding to used. sUghtly mm bopper ■pmjMM*ftrb»6v|fia<;-
eeqeeat lew price e«eared oa these 
chick feeders.* Mr. Jotouah eoBctod- 
ad. 'ns baiar passed on to poullrymen 
throvb a uaUoB-wlda dealer syetetn.- 
The Shiloh Equity Exchange Com
pany, local Parian dealer, has ordered 
a sopply of thane feeders and will 
make a speetot offer to baby chick 
reisers in a fntnre toss* of PtyBoolh 
Adrertlser.

Glee Qub Broadcast
At Mansfield, WJW

The WUlard > and Ohio
Ole* (nab has been invited to broed- 
cast over radio station WJW at Man»- 
gald. WadasMlar oraniag. March 18. 
The clnh. of over 10 meabors. to con- 
dacted by H. O. Meckley. of Attica.

Notice 1s hereby given that cm mi 
aftar thto daU 1 wOl not be rsiai—I 
hi* for debU other than those.ee» . 
traded (or myeelf.

Chaa WeBuar.

HUGE
Skillfulty 
cUmned 

by meth4tds 
which brighten 
colors, renem 
life and make 
them safe for 

children to 
pUyon

Every trace of soil re
moved hYHQ the heavy 
back and friryfe, as well 
as the nap.
WRITE OR PHONE

Atwood Rug 
Cleaning Co.

/ D.We Call and Deliver 
Phone414C290UveSt. 
_ NORWALK, On .

the finals by beating th* Sohioans 14 
13 tn a srrappy gama 

At 'hr end of (he team'* ech*dnl<- 
Ibe Sohioans snd Redmen were (ie-l 
(or Brat plmce and In so exelUng game 
the Sohioans took first honors with 
Ue Redmen a close eecond. Tho 
Lucky Strikes puffing lo s( third place 
and the Pnntbsre (onrtb place 

Tbe contolaUon tonmey will be held 
the «Vh.

• Grade News
THIRD ORADE

Those receiving gold stars in rpell- 
Ing last week were: Mary Walter*
Jnaslta Chronlster. Dorts Vtnsedale. 
Jeanette EchelBarger. Sally Feoner 
Doris CJarrlck. Eleanor BeVIrr, Bettv 
Kendlg. Betty Garrett, Thomas Root. 
Richard Moore. Robert Moore, (tori 
Onadsynlno. Roger Rats

fiffCONO ORAoe
Miss Hartfol was 111 wtth the grippo 

Mra Jason Mnriln substlinted for her
FOURTH QRAOe

As s result of the e*»ay contest Bet
ty Briggs was ewsrdoi the Unoeln 
batten and Thelma Caywood was 
awarded the Waahlngton bnttoo.

Those who had perfect mnrki In 
spelling for the six weeks aro; Betty 
Brlgg* aB<l Thelma Ctoywood. Thoee 
with perfecl marks for tbe past wertt 

Leroy ElllsoB. Devid Dick. MU 
Wtntofd. Margsrel Oowtttka. 

Thelma (toywodd sad Betty Brlgga.
•IXTH ORADE

We are laarainf the fortyatgbt 
Ptatea end tbe capluls by heart.

Chartl* Kaslo has been absent l>om 
tehoo) two weeks with typbotd (ever.

The stxtb grade seat him e b(* cf 
oranges, cards and noiee thal euRpffis- 
ed him vary maeh. We are glad that 
he to better.

1 de luuowng naw bo, 
ot tardy thto moatk: Betmto ObrfiMi; 
LncOle BehelhanrW. CleU Latch. Mar- 
tB* Myaya. Mary Taracn. Edward 
cock. Cluitoa DIek. DowaU fta, 
#ayW iMEurt. Jim Jaeeha. CijMl 
Uofih. mmA mmmoas. wnito TaasA 
dak Mg lau BPfWr.

BM'krnd'd'Wra-aM BMbliMalBa

You know the quaUt>’ of these fine goo<l8. Their reputation is worf<3-wide. 
Your Kroger store has a wide assortment from whtdi to choose. &ock up 
now for the balance of the Winter. Sale i« for this week only.
Peaches del monte 2
Del Monte Psa§ Fancy
Asparagus DcI Monte—Picnic Si7-e
Bi^ Prunes
butTer 
FLOUR

2

Conntryaub 
Pnnt or Roll 

Country Qub 
(Gold Mednl 24 1-2 lb. 81c.) 

FRENCH COFFEE J Jg

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI *||.
5 lb box

$1M
BULK SOAP CHIPS

3 It*. -----------------
SODA CRACKERS

InOnrFrcali
ORANGES
tapgtmii
omiitti YdwDn;,:., i-:,

"'V
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Personals
' Mr. and Mn. W. T. Nflw of Uartoa 

-w«r« Sostex c««Mi at tlMtr djuightor's 
bom. Mn. BMt Rulo u4 funUx. Bob- 
bx Rttlo aecoapuiad them aflor a

r' vook'a tUU vltb bla i
.1^. aid Ura. Staex C. Browa and 

obOdraa rlattod WtUard rolattraa om 
' 4^ Wk fttUL

Attcntioi; O. E. S. LadinI 
A beautifal line of new 
^ng Hats for your impec 
tloa at Hanidc &8tert.

Mn 8ada Or^rx oC Saadoakx waa 
a «BWt laat WadiiMdax ta tbo U P. 
Bate born.

Mr. and Mn Walin' Waddlmtoa of 
Bbaibx wen Soadax araniBC eaUara at 
the hocne of Mr. and Mn Pnd PbB> 
Hpe and taaiUx*

Mr. Mabioa WBaon rlattod bla 
■aftar. Mn. Praak Tabba ^ Tseadax 
aamu from Naw York cUx wban 

HoloftTMa-
dap V^ing for bla borne la 8aK Lake 
<»tx,Uldb.

Vn Abo Bortor of Haaborg, N. T, 
M vwtte bla Blator, Mn WBk Woeh- 
tar and hubond tbla weak.

' Mlaa Laab Baehraeh. of MaBadaid. 
apoK Ua firat of tba weak at bar 
bom 00 Saadiakx atroot. caBod bx 
tbo lUaoaa of bar aotbar. Todax Mw 
laoTaa for Waat Lafaxatta to ap^ 
tba nmlod^ of tba waak.

Mr. aad Mn Arte WUlad of Plx- 
aeatb xtaltad to Bbalbx oe todax. 

Mann C. W. WUaoo aad Robert 
of Sbalbx wen to Ptxnoath 

MdtoP vnntat aad rtaltad at tbc 
MAlkmle Lodge toapectloa.

ledtoLak^
I wood Stmdax after eome time apeat ’ 
[wHh Mr. aad Mn P. B. Carter. Bhe' 

................. Mr. and Mn. H. R. Cla.

ttr. milard CaldweU apeat tbe 
ead wUb Mr. aad Mn W. CaldwaU. of 
Waat Broadwax, raturnlag to 'Mado 
00 SttBdax.

Mr. P. P. Pont, aad Mr. BtarUag 
Tort, ware boalaaaa eaUara to Mor- 
walk oa Meadax- 

Rar. J. W. MUlar'waa at Wooatar 
oa Uat Meadax.

Mr. aad Mn 0. CopaUad ware call, 
ed from homo bacauaa of tba Ulaaaa 
of Mr. Cf^aiaad'a gnadraotbar. bet 
raportad that aba wa ring 00

On Taaadax of ihla weak Bar. aad 
Mn J. W. Molar attaadad a confer
ence of tba Heron coeafx Mlalatartal 
AtoilatloB. Dr. Daubar, of PbUadel- 
pUa. Pa., coadnctad a Ratal Otalc 
tbat waa rarx latereittog.

Mr. Bd Uoor*^ baaa coataad to 
bla bona witb tba grtppa for tba paat 
weak, bat la BOW abto to ba oat agato.

Hr. aad Mn O. Paoplw ware dtoaer 
gvaata Taaadax araatog of Mn Qaor- 
wM WfmidMMi sad daogbCar.

6arti«da Pord waa a Moodax algbt 
goaat of Ratb Baldnf.

Mr. and Mn Ban SpoeaMlor aad 
.jB wan Moadax araatog callan at 
tba Pi^ P^fpa home.

Mr! aad Mn L. P. Mala aad daagb- 
tar wan aatartalaad 8ta«ax to tba 
home af Mr. aad Wa. C. M Out* of
Bbalbx.

Mr. aad Mn Oaorga Cbaaaaiaa. Jr., 
aad .Marx Lealao. apaat Moadax to 
tba laenc Cbaaamao raaldeaea of Tin.

Mr. aad Mn Carl Caraabaa aad 
daagbtar ware dlaaar gaeata Baadax 
of Mr. sad Mn R. R. MlUor. Mr. dad 
Mra. Dea BbmI caUad Baadax aftor 
BOOB la tba aiuaa boma.

Biore than 

73,000 miles in 

a 11^ Ford

maoia a^ eon Praaklin. who toolmd 
to Plxnoatb for tba d^.

Otanar gnaaU of Mr. aad Mra. Brax
ton Cbaaamaa of BoughlonrUla 
Mr. aad Mn. 0. Cbaeemnn. Jr., aad 
tomUx. of PIxmotrth. oa Baadax.

Mr. aad Mn Marla
ad at Baadax dlaaar Mr. and Mn 
George Ebx. and daughter, of hero 
and Mr. aad Mra. J. D. Ebx. daagbier 
Martha, and aon tfarold. In tba altar- 
noon Mr. aad Mra. ivwuhd Pord aad 
famllx, of hero, aad Mr. Carl nndlex. 
of AaUand eallad at tba WoUa raal- 
daaoa.

Mr. Albert Petebtaar and famllx cnU- 
ed OB Raglnald EttId la Akroa on Boa- 
dax afterooon.

Now is' the time to plant 
Sweet Pea*. Buy them to 
Bulk at Brown ft MillerV

Mra. L. E BacJ^ la eongnad to bw 
boma witb the fin. Mn DalU Hilla 
U bolptog at tba SomA Reetanraac 
la bar abaaoaa.

Mlaa Holloa Lanaog of New Loa- 
dcm aajoxed tbe weak aad at tba H.

Mlaa Varda Traugar of aevalaaf 
apant tba weak and at bar panata 
boBM. Her mother aecompaalad 
home tor tbla weak.

Mr. aad Mn Loola DaWlU of ifaaa- 
fleld ware Baadax eallan oa Mr. and 
Mra. W. DaWItt aad famllx.

Mr. aad Mn
daogbter left Tnaadox tor Oaxalaad 
whara tbax ware called oa aecooat o' 
tba aartoaa niaaaa of Mn Haraaaom'

Mr. In Stahl of MaaaAatd 
Moadax cellar at tba W. DeWitt boon 

Mra. D. W. Daaaar of Nwth atroat. 
waa tba-TlcUm of a aarlooi fall at bar 
boma oa Moadax aftervooBu Bba la 
B&ffartag tojarlaa. from which aba will 
be coafln^ to her bed for eevaral 
veeka.

Mr. N. W. Hal4i o 
■ tPeatat bla home oa Weat Broadwax road. 

• Mn. Vr'm. BlHa. who baa beea qolu 
I HI. U coaaldarabix tmprored.
I Rntb Peaaar artlvea home tbla eTan- 
ilag from Ohio State for a tm dax 
vscnUoa with bar pareata.

Seodax dlaaar guaaU ef Mr. aad 
Mra. T. Pord waro Mr.#M Mn a. 
DeWell aad aoa Praak. et aeor Bnex-

Ssl mute at dw Mr Ford b ndoetad fa 
ffniwiaagg, eeaaowy aaad roltoOitp. Ita 
mimtamaa are particalarfy oppanmt bt 

• bad aad aware waatlMP pot • iMOwp

• oorr FtH IWor Sodoa wot

F>«»Ha(>aadoa

. 'naapatalfa«eaatparadb«aan>7la» 
y the aoly aopaaaa for tatodit waa (ar aaw

Tkaoraatdad.a dad2f»MMaa(
WaO waa dilTm «S0 odlot daOr. ‘-Tha Ford kaa

r nOed H (r wli^ I waa t^,” wiflad oar ad Ibr 
• owfl aarii« opMlai Ika tar. “Th. .tarter did

na

CELE31YVILLE

THE CHURCHES attentionlegion
PREgBYTBRIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Millar, Mlnletar 
Aundax, Mareh IS

Bx etoreu of fire and Hood, and geo
logic egea tbe aoU waa auda rich. Bx 
thick cloada aad baarx tbuadar boUa 

tbe Bommer air awMCanad for 
rlpeolng grain t Bx acid batba, gold 
moree toward purltx. la » not fire 
that turne clax to raaar Ja It not 

ting firing that toraa rode colora

Baa xonr Uttia aoa or daughter 
ad np aa a Leghm-Reir aa xatf March 
IS la lb« dax tbat all aamaa aboold be 
algned up. Aox eon or danghter of a 
Lagloa Bum la ellglUa and thara la ao 
coaL Sign up and reeelTa a alM badw 

A. Blden.

to blue. #>ld aad crlmaon fixed tor- 
ever? U aot tbe blatorx oif all berobm 
the hutorx of patriot! who hare climb
ed to inlliteace bx wax of mtotortoneT 

cIvlUiatloB a rich texture apua 
oat of troablo, conflict aad tannoll? 
“Tbe Vlctorx Oror TroobU" wfll be 
tba aublect of tba meaeaga next Boa- 
dax at 11 a. m.

The Bible Bcbooi at 10 a. m.
Junior Cborrti at S:4S p. m.
The Y. P. Laagoa at 7:S0 p. m. with 

ecboea from the Yopedto coaference 
at Manefleld.

homecomlag of the local Preebrtertan 
ebarch. on Tbandax. March the fifth. 
Bupper will be aerred at S:S8 p. m.

PLYMOUTH M. B. CHURCH 
O. U. Paaptaa. Mlnlatar 

Par March IStb

Sunder School at 10 o'clock.
Morning wonblp at 11. BobJacL 

“Making tba Lord Onr TnML“
Epworth Leagna at S;M.
RerlTe! aerrlca at 7:10. Bwatoa 

mUect. “Tha Deaf Hoart."
Rar. O. W. Paten of tha Sfaalhx M. 

S. church apoke tbla Wadaea^ algh{ 
and OB Pridax alght Rar. C. B. Hi 
dlalrta aupertntaadani wlU proacb tba 
aarmon.

Ho SatunUx night aerrlca. The pnb- 
Ito la ktndlx torltad to aQ tbaoa 
Tteaa.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Msrah 18

Bible School at to s m. Preaching 
at 11 a m. Mr. Maynard BtaU wlU fill 
tha pulpit.

Choir rebearaal PrMay araatog at 7
o'clock.

Osr Adjntaat Pool Ruaaoil 
Maaka aad an aa<A child boa to do la 
alga bla aama.

J. U. NtmoMBa, O

Twaatx-flra of Ohlo’a IS coanilaa 
bare home damoaalrmtloa agaata.

of agrleuUura ttala year bora 1 
ad tbair deelre to farm tbaa bm
tog tba lato poor poon.

WHEN BABIES
^ _ _ balfalcrflarmilb Sa

rhw. ln*1^nrj

to Whrtrtw WOUd Iwoo. Wl
■WB « aucoMMO. Cwlto kw ■ 
to to: to I, to k.totortriu Cto U 
PMtmiera ii^mtan aa wiaaam-.

"/X'c.Tc7U,l..£. •
CAS TO R I A

Diy Qeaoiog, Pressing, Dyeing i
PHONE 41 I

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE 5
Our Now Plpmouth Agant 5

Maifay-irefiniay-Frifay ia Plyaaith ^

West’s Dry Cleaning Company ^

Rarrp Stntpk la apeadlag a weak 
with Maada la Oraad Raplda. Mich.

Mr. Raary Wlan Mn. Prad Vogel. 
Mra. Tom Sbaarda. Mra. Baa Poate- 
aaa, aad daagbur, 'Tryna, ware abop- 
pm la Norwalk Pridax aftarnoon.

Tba OalarxrlUa Chriatlaa aebool will 
gfra a mlaceUaaaou program at tbo
acbeol boBBo Pridax oranlag. March

apantMr. aad Mra. Prad Vog«l 
baradax to Colnabaa 
Mtoa Daaa Craawr of Ootoatock, 

^tck-. la rialttog H. Nawmyar and

Tbe 'TCiBg'a Dai 
tba Ofarlatlan I

rn“ Bedalx of 
I ^arcb held

sm

tbato maattog at tba bom of Mra. 
Wto. H. Newmxar at Ptymotb, Than- 
day erantog.

Mr. aad Mn Baa Cok and famllx 
aad Bteren Cok. Jr, were Prlday ercn 
tag iBwar gnaeu of Mr. aad Mn. 
Rady Hotthoaaa.

Rw. and Mn. 8. Btnyk rtaltad at 
tba boma of Mr. aad Mn Prad Vogel 

erening.
Tba Cbhral Society of tbo (%rlatUn
eformad church are proparlag to ren. 

der tba cantata, “Prom Mas far To 
Croaa.'’ to the near fataia.

Ro^ Poatema aad Jake BoltbONae 
spent Bonder erening witk Mr. and 
Mn Jacob Wlerr

Mr. aad Mn Wm^ H. Nawmxar of 
PIXtoOBlh. Mr. R. H. Nawmyar an<t 
Mlaa Dana Craraar ware Baadax dto- 
Bar gBaats of Mr. and Mn Oarret 
Wlorfl Bad deoghtara.

Tba xooag people eajoxad tbair aa- 
Bol Baadax arentog byrnaal stag el 
tba bom ef MUs Marta Btfopk.

ABBoal Preyer Day sarrleaa wan 
boMAt tba CbrttttoB R^ormad abarob

chOdraa ero eoBtaad to 
tbair boma with tba giMlA 

Mr. Baa Poatam aoa aoa Henry 
war* to GMnrabua on

Mr. aad Mn Tom Bbai^ aad All- 
draa Batartatoed Mr. aad Mn Wm.
Ha Nawmyar of Plymootb aad Mlae 
Oam CCanar at S o'cl^ dla«ar Mon 
dap oraatag.

BOama Bros, an halUlag a groan- 
boooa oa tba propartp of fbfBk JMor

Mr. aad Mrm. Welter Ltodaay and I 
Mr. aad Mn Otto Leadafold of WU-1 
laM wore Wednetdex artatof rtalt
at tbe bom of Mr. aad Mn Rady 
HDitl

.CASTAMBA THFATRF
SIELBY, OfflO ■

—THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-MARCH 12-13-

MARION DAVIES in
**The Bachelor Father**

--------- SATURDAY, MARCH 14—MATINEE AND NIGHT--------

Louis vpoiheim in **Danger Lights**
Also Chapter 2—“INDIANS ARE COMING”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—MARCH 15-16 
—— Matinee Sunday at 2:30 —

IRENE RICH

‘The Mother’

Booth Tarkinjton's 
POWERFUL 

HUM.:VN STORY

LEWIS STONE

■The Father*

‘Father’s Son’
LEON JANNEY

‘The Son’

JOHN HALLIDAY
as

‘The Doctor*

Im^ne a father, impatient with hh son and often injuring his 
feelin^?8, and a mother in sympathy with the son... leaves her hus
band rather than have die son raised under too many restrictions, 
the son becomes attached to the family doctor... the hither finds 
himself unable to bear up under his looesomeness calls for the 
son’s return... but....

ALSO A PROGRAM OF SELBCTBD SHORT SUBJECTS
■ teto —Maiie Dresslef^PoUy Moran

**OfUigeroii8 Fences**
FOX MOVIBTONB NEWS-^PARAMOUNT Song Cartoon

poimx ATTSND. THE. CAiTAMBA'



P. H. S. POST
TRACK!

WMMkat BukMbftn !• «T« aow, 
nd mTinonUi hlckV iaiafwt fai oow 

8o do BOt b«
Tiiliil tt whoa vondertng down 
Ma^o street, or teck of the hlgb 
•Aool TOO see bori mnnlBg arouad 
ta icutT track latu.

PtTBMUtb haa been haTlnc a prettT 
good record Is track In past fears, but 
ttls year we erp«t to better all pro- 
eleaa reeorda.

Track is good for a boy ta higb 
ecbooli It bnllds up bta mnscles, deep- 
«M his cheat, betters his wind, aad 
dertiops bis stamina and keeps him 
ta a tiptop condition tor snnuner
work when school Is out 

The track boys bare not had the 
sapport they should hare bad. la pre- 
vloas yeara Let's redeem onrselres 
«ai« year, folks. If we bear of a track 
swat la which P. H. S feeturea. let's 
f0>

11 ?ein CsitiiHiiM 
filyeeria Mix Elis It

BLUE HOLE BOUGHT 
BY ST^OF OHIO wttk «d goest at 0w^»e of 

- ghsoj

Uoa of tlO.OOO by tb. Ohio Conaerra, l^r^aad Mra B. C OeWager Snaday 
lion council, wtu probably bt the own- erenlng.

will be turned Into a tro
Tweire acraa of land will be p
with the spring, which bes be«i a 
show place for this part of OUa 

The council also roeommenHed to
the federal goremment the purchase 
of tt.OOO aerea of nanhland near San- 
duaky for a water fowl refuge.

SHILOH PERSONALS
L. L. Homer and daughter. Mrs. Mar- 

loa Seaman and D. C. Coekbnm spent 
**'edneaday eftemoon In Mensfleld.

E. L. Hennee of WeDisgton was a 
caller of Ur. ad Un. Andrew Dick,

s la Baeynu on
utneea Thuredey.
Mrs. Jennie Oreer returned Satur

day after apendlng a weM with her 
dengbter In Barberton

Ura. B. R. uaune apent Wcdneaday 
with frtande la Mansfield. •

Ur. and Ura. Dewey Hammaa jlsit- 
ed with Ur. and Ura. Albert WM»m«n 
of Uaaafield, Sunday evening.

meet In tsro weeks with Mrs. Webber.

Social Circle WedeuMday

Pot Luck Dinner
The Laiittn Clab wu bald at the 

home of Mrs. Floyd Steele lest Thurs
day. An all day meeting with'ten 
membcra and tour vlsUora. A pol
lack dinner was served at noon. The

— monsUpstloa.*' says Cbaa.
*Tben at last the simple mixture, i 
lerike. made me regulsr.’*

Week end.
and Mrs. Jeae Esbeosbade of 

led with Mr end Mrs.
Aden WlUfltt, Sunday.

Coble and family of Maw Wash.John Nc ___
Ington were eaUera of Ur. aad Ura. 
Florin Noble Sunday evening.

T. A. Barnes. J. tHUeU end H. 
& Peine were in Mansfield on boataeas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Fortytba. A. D.
bowel, sieving consUpatlon In {[Groecost and Mra. Luella Ankney, 
boura! Brings out poisons you never spent Tknreday afteraooa in I' - - “ '' 

- Mrs. Barbara UcDowen Utbenskt were In your syaiem. 
Adlerika give your slomack aad bow
els e RKAL clesnlDR and see bow 
goad yon feeli—Karl F. Webber. Drag-

Ike week with bar nleM Mra*E^ 
Peteraon of Oenges.

Miss Louetu Gr«I Louetu Greeno physical edu-

TOITLL ADMIBE 
YOUB HAIRCUT 
VmESJyfE DO IT

LASCH 
Barber Shop

LoweU Keith

Friday on account of Ulaaas.
Any. 0. W. Marriott and motkef. 

Mra. Flora Bwaager of Shelby.
In (own on busineea. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Curtla aad son ott 
visited with the former's

of Mra. Clem McOougel the first' week 
of April.

Ladies Aid Dinner Tuesday
The Ladlea* Aid of the Lutheran

church enloyed a covered dlah dinner 
;h. The regularTueaday at the chnrcl 

monthly buetneea meeting was held 
following the dinner, aad the next 
meeting will be held In the churdi in 
ApdL The meeting was very well at- 
Unded.

uuBsia ui mT. ana sirs. rTana ouiuv 
Sunday were Charles Spangler of Shel
by. Miee Faye Koerber of Ashland and 
Mr. aad Mra. Dan Solinger of Oalloa.Solinger of Galloa. 

and Mrs., A. O. Morton and 
d uigbUr were guests of friends la Ash- 
laadlaad and Manafield Sunday.

I Raymond Wells of the Tiffin Uni- 
Iveralcy spent the week end wUh bis 
.perenu. Mr. and Mra. O. E. Welts 
> Mrs K W. Hnddleaton and daugh
ters. the Misses Miriam aad Juanita

Mrs, Botiomfield Hostess
Mrs. Sadie BottomfieU wma boaUss 

Wedaeaday evening at the bonu of 
Mra. E. L. BaraesL to the Unity Bible 
clau of the Lutheran church. .There 
were eight memben present, acme be
ing aheeat becnose of lllneae. Follow.

\ Ing the baslaass meeting, refreahmenis 
were served.

THE PLYMOUTH AOVERTI8ER 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Publlahsr 
Eoiere at tbs Posiofflce at Plymouth, 

Obto, as second class mail matter.

iiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Temple theatre
M WILLARP, - OHIO

TODAY
LAWRENCE TIBBETT 

in

‘ The Southerner'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“The
Rivers End**

Featuring
CHARLES BICKFORD, EVALYN KNAPP 

J. Farrell MacDonald, David Torrence and 
Zasu Pitts

In the first James Oliver Curwood story to reach 
the talking screen. \ Man’s Picture That Women 
Will Love.

SUNDAY—MONDAY

“Millie**
With an all star cast.

HELEN TWELVETREES, Lilyan Tashraan, 
Robert Ames, John Hailidiay, Joan Biondcll, 

James Hall and Anita Louise

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

“THE MAN 

WHO
CAME BACK**

with
CHARLES FARRELL «Dd JANET GAYNOR

TouHstiMeeiWkk 
Mrs, Root *

The Tourtotalpb oa kUieb > akered 
the delightful hoeptuiap of Mra H. 
P. Root

At t:M o'clock an oxesUeat Alaaw 
was aajoyed by ^vaa
Dainty groaa decorations in evMeaoa

of the "BL Putjrlck'a Dey" eeasoa. In 
the absence of Mra. Sbenuu, the ^ 
■tgned leader for the lesMii: Mn. 
Nlmmone, eondaeted the study period, 
after which the club edlouraed

The Social Circle of the O. E. S. 
will hold a meetlog at the home of 
Mra. Gladya Fetten. oa Wedaeaday 
afternoon.

Lend^-Hand Cluft 
At StesAem

Meadameo Nike tMdki?hr. J. Qaafcfil. 
W- Tifuilaui Ubd J. Bool aUmdod' 
(be moMtag «C the !,«niLHftad cm, 
held la pteubaa oa Wedaeaday after
noon. Mre. W. UcNaMai* eatwtataad 
the memben.

••The Teacher In Indi^
Is Discussion

The Addle Maorer Circle met ta the

LBUMcan nhareh Parian Taeaftar 
•raiiag with Keiea Preston, hoateaa.

08 The Teaaker fa
Mlarvas eendveted by Oeaon. Ko- 
daOtt and Mahal Premim. A briat 
taalaesa meatlag followed with twelve 
raapoadlag to roU can.

During the social boar r
were served by the hoateaa.

The anadag adjouraed aatil the aeo- 
ood Tueeday eveatng In April. Naoori 
Touag, beeteee end Jaanaette Cole aad 
Uaten Preatoa. landers.

AFTER
■ TOO ^ 
MUCH ____MUCH

WEBBER'S
Drug Store

Grow Healthy Chicks
THE RED COMB WAT

L
2.
3.
4.
5.

Start with Quality Chicks.
Use Clean, Portable House.
Brood Chicks Early.
Provide Clean Range.
Use Red Cotub Feeds.
Don't Overcrowd,

We often beer the quesdoo—^What is the beat 
way to start in the poultry buainessP There is no 
better way, and we sincerely believe there is no bet
ter time, considering future proqiccts, tfian to make 
the start right now with baby chicks. Early, healtfay 
and well developed pullets are necessary for fall and 
winter eggs.

Come in and see us for your poultry ntpplies— 
feeds, feeders, waterers, etc.

SHELBY HAK
SHELBY, OHIO

FREDERICK BLACKFORD, Local Mgr. 
Phone 7S.2A

A STOtti>WIDE

March Clearing Sale
MANY HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF HIGH GRADE SHOESMANY HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF HIGH

Oxfords, Slippen and Rubbers comprise this drastic store-wide CleanifiR Sale. A SHOE SALE with 
■ Meaning. BARGAINS GALORE! I BUY NOW! I Your opportunity to save.

The styles, variety, and savings which are offered on this sak makes it an occasion you really cannot 
afford to miss.

WOMEN’S
FOOTWEAR

. . U.O. and
woman’* fln« *v*a oxford*, 

pumpo and at rap*.

J2S5
ValwM up to »7M and lAM. Haro 
you vrill And manjr wondarful bar-
•alno.

J3SS

Misses' and Children’s

HIGH SHOES 
$1.19 to $3.45

LOW SHOES 
$1.95 to $3.45

WOMEN’S
Womon'o Tan, ■lock, ■ 
Q«n MoUl ZIppor*. all ■
oUa*. all hoata.

$2R5

$1.95

ODD LOTS

$2B0apair

SPECIAL

..Mkl. AwUm. ^

29toap*ir29c'l,

Wbmeii'8

Fine Footwear
Bargains Thai Art Startling!

Our entire line of Arch Preserver Riley, Walk-Over, 
Minor. BndicfM-Johnson and **Relax Ardi** Shoes 
are offered. Hundreds of pairs in all styles, leathers, 
heels. The style, variety and sarin^ whidi this sale 
offers is an oocalipn you really cannot aftord to m^

94.85

oocalionyt
le \ 95,85

ValWM up to ft ValoM MP to S1fl

96.85
Arab Praoofw S1« '

RUBBERS
Womon’o. Mloooo' and CMMrvn'a 
Rwbbopo at unoaualod prlca* for 
marehandioa of Uila quality.

Women’s Rubbers
3 to 8 ........... 89c

Misses' Children’s 
Rubers, to 2 79c
Infants’ Rubbers,

3 to 11 __ 69c

RUBBERS
Mon’o, Soya and Vowth'a Rub- 
bora. Arat quality, at grootly ro- 
dwood priooo.

Men’s Rubbers,
6 to 11   91.29

Boys’ Riffibers
2»/i to 6......  9U9

Youths’ Rubbers,
IIH to 2 89o

BOYS* SHOES 
AND OXFORDS

Soyo' Dpoop and Soteoal Shoo*
and Oxfordo.

92.45,9255,93.95

MEN’S
WORK SHOES

WfMf, emM. (Mwr ddO nwM 
for obw w fbnn man.

$155. $255, $355

n yX «:>w '
FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY 

SHELBY OHIO
SALE PRICES-STRICTLY CASH

MEN’S FOOTWEAR
LOT 1—«uo valM. WMfc ..Id Tw 
CdHWt.

$3i»
LOT WlwV UM 0.rfMdd I. T«l 
wd BtMk Calf.

$455

Men’s Spring Arch 
OXFORDS

ai.d ,Md IMI(. aad la., 
hoavy atool aroh luppori.

$5.95

Zippers end 4 Bid. 
DRESS ARCTICS . 

Goodrich Make 
Men’s 7 in Zippen $359 
Men’s 10-in. Zippon $459
Boys’ Zippers......_ $359
Youths’ Zippers _... $2.95
4-BUCKLE ARCTICS

Men’s 4-BuckIe 
Dress______

Bovs’ 4-Buckle, 
Dreaa______

Y^4.Buckle

HEAVY DUTY 
Arctics and Rubbers

tlKS.™" ■'
BUDk4-Buddc, 

Hmivy
4-Budde, Heavy 

Cloth Aretice



• ...... . „ IFf'aSWy.
(Ohio) Ttmnini Mmrdi 12, im.

Tll'IltiSat k\YiViifeVij »^Trt a
.. Mortal i|ap|jfntttga ...

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer 
Hostsu to Circle

Un. W. W. TriraiMr wm hoit—■ to 
tho aonbon ot Uie TwenUath Caatnir 
Gfrdo and tbroa comU. Mra. M. V. 
tMok, Un. Olao Dick ud Mn. Doe 
BmoI. at bar borne oa BaadaOr 
■treet. Uot Monder aTattlo«.

“^Thoro Wo Got Oar OaBoe,” was 
Um nbjoet ot a
par OB tbo popalar sports, siren t>r 
MlM JoMto Traagar. Boaetblng about 

> woods was siren tn responso to roU 
can. Tbo toUoarlas oficon were alacb
od tor tbo OBsoias rear: 
Mra. Lena Derrtasor:

Praaideat.

Min KlOa Traasor: soeoad rice pml- 
doat^ Mr*. S«Ua Black, wcretarr, Mrs. 
Satb KIbbmu; troasoror. Mr*. Gracd 
nek. Daiatr
Od. Mrs. Harry PosUo wlU ontertaln 

, tbo drcto Moadar oroalas. March If.

Honored at Bridge Party
Mrs. Pa«l Shophord was bosteaa at 

her boBO Tbandar erenlss on Saa-
doakr stroet, wtaen sba oalarUlaed a 
•aatbor of frtcads at brldga, Marsoer-

Ohio StaU DaUersltr, bains bOBorod.
Tbe color scbems asd appolBtBOfits 

for tbe eronlBs were baaed on the
story of 8L Patrick's day. tbe sehone 
bolas carried 1b tbe
ed at tbe end ot tbo ereiUos's sase. 
Hlfb prise was proaentod MU* Ger
trude Pord. and second blgb to Mr*.
Harriet Farrar, vblle MUs Boardmao 
was also p^sented wltb a gift 

Tbe following Iben wished their 
hostess good nigbt after a nioet enjoy
able erenlng: Mesdatnee Georg* Sby, 
Bert Rnle, Harriet Farrar. Glean Dtck. 
SterUag Ford. Wayne SomsMTlot, and
Misses Mary Sbeeley, Oertrade Ford. 
lATenio Sonuaerlot, Grac* DIeksoB.

Farm Women Enjoy 
Social Evening

The Snnahine Club eatenalned tour
fam wooea's clubs la tbo auditorium 
of tbe Plynonlh high school Friday 
alghL There were orer one bnadrud 
proseal to aaioy lbs dancing and the 
games. Music was fumUhed by tbe 
Sunshine club orchestra. A fine toneb. 
oea was sarrgd.

i/

miGs

id Carpets
for Spring!

Bugs and carpets for Spring home
makers and kottsewives must fit in with 
the decorative scheme of the rooms. 
Style and Good Taste demand such har
mony. We have every type available for 
your selection.

BIGELOWS A NFORD— WHITT A LL

Scattergood & Son
MANSFIELD ON THE SQUARE

The clubs proaent were tbe Get-To
gether. Home arete. Mald-of-tbe-MUt 
and Rome Country anb.

Surprise Friends Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Mayer, of Shelby, 

were aurprlsed Thursday *»*nlng. by 
twelve of tbelr friends who gathered 
at their home for a pot-luck dinner.

Bridge followed tbe dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer are from CTeveland. but 
bare moved some of their honseholJ 
good* to Shelby, bat will eontlinie to 
make their home la Cleveland.

Mt*. H. J. Uppao. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Miller, 
Mr. and Mn. Sam Oaehracb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Webber. Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Jeaklns. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hiller. 
Mr. and Mra. Jason Mnrlln, Harold 
Rttchman and daughter Zella. and Miss 
Naomi Toung.

$1000 REWARD

Class Meeting Postponed
The March meeUttg of tbe Catherine 

Reed claas ot the Presbyterian church
la postponed nntll farther aoUce i

oor tables all the 
or* of the genuine . 
printed silk to be cleared at 68c. some 
oa* will say: •'It can't possibly be
pare eUk at (hat price' Too good to 
be troe!" So we offer you 11.000 
cash to test it tn every way. and It 
you find anything in it but pare silk, 
pore dye, }t,0OO.OO is yours. Beverly 
prints are extra waabable and dnr-
abla, 88 In. wid*.

Garden Club Meets
Fifteen members and four visitor* 

of tbe Csrdea club met Friday nlgbi 
with Mr. and Mr*. N. Clark. The busi

er tbe meeting was cared for. 
and one new Biafflber. Mr*. Bllsa 
Sykes, sdded to tbe roll.

Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh led tbe dls- 
caealon on Nerciasus. and Inlereatlng 
articles were reed by Mra. Ruth An- 
dorson. Mise RUJa Trenger. Mn. Anna 

>IU. end Mra. Cora MlUer.

ALL PURE SILK

reading was given by Miss Lncllle 
LofUnd. The next meeting will be 
with Mra. Charles Barre In two weeks.

Week End Guests 
Entertained

Guoet* entertained over tbe week 
end and Sunday at tbe bone of Hr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lehman were Mr. and 
Mra. Cbalmen Lehman and children of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mra. Percy Lehman 
of Akron, and Mr. and Mn Osda Dean 
and rhlldren ot New London.

Alpha Guild Will 
Meet March 17th

Mrs W W. Trimmer. Mrs Wm 
Enils and Mra. Cbae. U. Miller are 
hooteases for the neat meeting of the 
Alpha Guild to be held Tueeday even
ing. March 17lh at (he rhurrh (.onex.

Entertained at Miller 
Home Thursday

Mr and Mra. R R. Hiller gave e 
bridge party and a social evening 
Tburadny, at tbelr home on Walnut 
etreet.

They Invited the following to play 
at four table*. Mr and Mrs. George 
Pickens. Mr. and Mrs Harold Uppus, 
Mr. and Mrs Jaaon Hurlln. Hr. and 
.Mra. Andrew Harseema. Mr and Mra. 
T. s. Jeaklns. Mr and Mrs. Don Rln- 
sel. Mr. and Mrs Donald Ford.

The colors of St Patrick were used 
in tbe decoration of the rooms, the 
UlUe*. etc., ani were alwj used In th- 
lovely InncbeoD served at the ead of 
(he evealag. Following the laach. Ja
son Mnrtla was consoled with a prixe 
for hli low score, while Mra. A, Har 
asema wat given s gift for high acore

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Wesver. of Now Mr. and Mr*. M. Davis and aoa, of 
Lonfon. were over-night gnesU Satar- Shelby, were SaUrday gu«u of Mr. 
day ot Mr. and Mra. Adam Weaver. and Mrs. L. Z. Davis.

any number of yai

58c. a yard
Navy blue ground with small 

flawers.
8. Navy with white. 3. Black wltb

4. White gronnd with our ebolo* of 
ooloi*.

7. Tan ground with brown and

g. Medium blue gronnd. boaatlfttl
eeign. 
*. Rled ground wltb beantlfnl flow-

WUl outlast, outwasb and outshine 
tbe heavy crepes and tub silks two to 

Nad
yd. To

donatly advertUed at 11.40 a 
prove that every number la

Illy be
: every t

wonderfully beautiful, let ns send you 
t piece quirkly for your Inspection 
To intnxtuce our sUk thread we ai 

ool to match.
, M« Fifth Av«, 
City

-------------Clip Coupon NOW — — —

(w lauTjuucp our sua mn 
glvlag a regular spool to c 

CRANE'S SILKS, S4S FI 
N. Y. City

me \anls Color No.
Beverly I’rintH laU pure silk, at 68 
cenu per yd .m approval Rush.

Superb.^ ^ 

Toise^
comes 
naturally 
to her —
she wears

E N N A
■jCTTICr

J^€ ESI

$s.oo

Your entire heating li i 
Influenced by the fit o/ 
your shoe*. % Enns 
jetticks are de«lgned to ' 
fit correctly.

Siegenthaler’s
68 North Main St

MANSFIELD - OHIO

Large Crowd 
Attends Tournament

A Mrgo crowd of basketball fane at
tended the tournament hrld at Greet- 
line Friday evening and among other*, 
the followlni were In ailendanoe. Hr 
and Mra. Don Etnael and aon and

; daughter. Miss Huldah Davis. Mr. s

A Rare Opportunity to Save Money
BIG

Dollar Day Sale

, n«Y LOW PRICZS ON PERCALES. MUSUNS, SHEETINGS. TUB- 
l!iN(3S, FASHEENS, TOWELS, TOWELING. SPECIAL LOT OF «« 

1 •>« 1[ DRESSES, ONE DAY ONLY. SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH.

Saturday, March 14th
Price* Never So Low Yalues Never So Big

L. E. SIMMONS
WILLARD, .............................................................................. . OHIO

FORD SHOW
AT

The Bourgeois 

Motor Sales
SHELBY ' OHIO

9:00 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Monday and Tuesday 

March 22-23
Talking Pictures 

of a
Trip Through 

The Ford Plant

9FREEO 
O PRIZES O

Each Eveniog

Special Showing 
of the New 

Ford De Luxe 
Cars and Trucks

EVERYBODY WELCOME
a
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r- News Items from Deiirtii
Muth waftUer te praralanL
The ragar oanpa ara umog tba On- 

ancUI dapra^oa In thm aptasdid out- 
aotAtlhair prodMta.

Or. Cnri Babcock aaaiatad bp O. T. 
SCOBO and WalUr BUllaaa ara 
taattag Rlptep barda.

*na W. 7. U. 8. win ba ta aaMlon 
tbU waak Thnndap. Mn. Floranca 
ak«aa win ba tba boolean.

Rot. u. B. Raab of tba Wortblngtoa 
CblUran’B Hona win praach In tba 
Nortb ralrflald circuit Sunday, March 
ttnd.

Oaorga Toung, taacbar of tba at 
claaa. Delfdd. Sunday acboot by raquaat 
of Supt R. U Barker, addraaaad tba 
acbool ou tba fubjact "Tba Lora of 
Ood."

Mr. and Mra. Hartay Smith and fan 
liy rtaltad bin paraaU amr Attica Sun- 
day eraatttg.

Tba family of Mr. and Mn. & A. 
Bpardman ware in a raai bomacomlng 
with tbalr paraote Sunday.

'‘Guilty or Not," is tba Queetloa to 
ba aatUad tbia weak Tburaday In 
playM ta Nortb Palrflald. Judge W. J. 
Wnkloaon and a Jury will bare the 
caaa in cbargp.

‘The Tax tiongua In Ripley waa 
ganlaad Tueaday eTaulng by alacUng 
tba foUowing offlcan: Prae.. S. C.
Shuman; rlca prea. Kant McPacUo' 
aec'y. Uncoln Hopkina; ti-naanrar. hai
ry Barra.

New Haran organized Prlday nlgbl: 
Praa., Archie Staala: rice proa.. Oao. 
Cola; Mc’j^ Wm. Link; treaaorer. 
Boyd <&k.

RfJHdilER
Mlaa. Ponna Young apanl Sunday at 

tba wm MoI^uKblia homo.
Mr. and Mn. Poitur Pettii. who bare 

bean aerloualy ill with flu ara mucb 
Vaprored at tbia writing.

Tba roof around the chimney uo tbo 
Melrln Lntz borne caught Ore Satur
day morning bat waa extlngnlabad be
fore much damage waa done.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Clamona and 
family, of PltchTllla. apent Sunday at 
tba home ot ibalr paranta. Mr. and 
Mra. a a Shuman.

SCHOOL NEWS
Tbo Para

I laat Piiday eran-
tng and allbonib aevera! laat mlauta 
ebangaa bad to ba made In the pro
gram eTeryone aeemcd to enjoy IL Tba 
mambaro of the antenalnment com- 
mltlaa for tba April meeting are Helen 
Smith. Lola Gutnt.ert, Mr and Mra. 
Walter Bnrro nod Mr. and Mm. Marl.-y 
Robaou.

Robert Woifo witboraw from our 
aixtb grade PrMay to enler the A*l> 
land school Ha ia Kotog to Aahlan-f 
to lira with hla fatter. We ware In
deed rary sorry to loae Robert from 
our mldaL

On Friday eranlng. March ISlb there 
win ba a meeting tor all Rlpiay twp 
olub workam tor 1P31

Tba following nm the namaa of tba 
pupils who recalrad an average ot 90 
or over during tba month of February: 
Firat grade Mary Bamaa, Rlla Jane 
Cbaesman. Geni'rl<-v«- Lyons. Dale 
Lnffloraauz, Jean Smith. Jimmie Haw
kins and Carlton WaJieri

Second griul.-—fieraldlni- U-ak. Mil

da Bollamy. Bessie WAlbom. Blswortli 
Ford, Faru UopUna, Andray Bndth. 
Doris Boardman. Charlotte JTtfa. Vivl- 
aa Parry. Mary PhUUpa and Loonard 
Strtmple

Third grade—Eleanor SlUlman, Oa- 
nam Bamaa, Marguerite Bam. Ruib 
Van Buakirk.

Fourth grade—Kent Oulrta.
Firth grade—Robert Dole. Batty 

Chaaaman.^ Lola Bamaa.
Sixth grade—^Elrln Fife, MaxlBa 

Granger, Pearl Kraltaburg,
Saraaib grade—Eunice Cola. Clnrt- 

bol GulTln. EUia HeCuDougb. Uoyd 
Rny.

Eighth grade—Auatln McKltrick, Ar
lan* Waldhana

100 par cant apallers for tba month 
ware; Oaraldloa Leak. Fern Hopklna, 
Genera Bames. Eleanor SlUbunn, Eu
nice Cola. Claribel Bulrln, Elsie Mo 
Cullongb and Arlene Waldhaus.

NEW HAVEN
BANQUET TUESDAY 

A PUtber pud Bon banonet will be 
held in the town ball ‘Tueaday area- 
tag. March 17th. Brery man ta the 
community is cordtnlly tarllod to at
tend. Bach man abould ba iKcompaaL 
•d by a boy.

Pnmk-nibbs^aHPaed
The wlU of Frank Tal^. 1^ of 

inymoutb. boqueathad to his wUow. 
Mary ih Tubba, aU nal asiata of 
wbleb toe daoaaaad 4Md pniaaaaad 
during hdr Ufatiraa; also use and oou- 
titd of oU parwnal pro|«rty. At tba 
death ol the banafletary att ml aathta 
1a to go to a daagtatar, Iran* Tubba 
Enin.

na wio waa placed on ^ for pro 
bate Tburaday at tba oAca of Pio- 
bau Judge C. L- MeOaUan.

Qiange of Restdence
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. WMUand bare 

routed the Root property on Plymoutb 
itreet and expect to taka pc 
on April drat. They now raaida ou 
Weat Broadway at ' tba Cbaeamau 
apartmauL 

‘The MoFaddan property on Railroad 
Btraol has boon ranted to Mr. and Mra. 
Jud Keller who will more Into U 
around tba Snt ot Aprfl. Mr. and 
Mn. Qian Moore ware tbo formtr oc- 
cupanu.

In %elby Hospit«l

Mias Dorothy Donnanwlnb ot Ky- 
moutb who nnd«nrast aa oparaikw at 
Sbdby Memorial RoapUal Thnnday Is 
getting atong nicely.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tba Marry Lae Club wiQ ba enter- 

Ulaad next Wadnaaday at Sandusky 
at the home of Mra. Brown.

Dry Lime Sulphur iSc Ib^ 
11.65 lor 12 1*2 fi>. bM at 
Brown ft Miller's Hdw.

Li^al Notice
Bobwt a. NtauMBa. AdmtatMrntar 

of tbo aetata of Smanoot M; KaUar, 
P)ltailff,vs. sylfta McOougnL RiUa 
Sshringar. noranea HeOankay. Fred 
X^Oer. Ral^ O. KaUar usd MolUa M. 
RaOtf. Dafasdnnta.

Piobna Court of Hum County. 
Ohta, Onsa Me.— Ralph a Kattar who 
mldap ut AOeatowa. Btnto Bt BNBgy)- 
main, wfll tab* aaUoa that Bahart B. 
Ntmmoaa. admlalatrator of tba aaUta 
of Mraaaual M. KaUw. daemapad. on tba 
ftfUt day of Fahraaty. ISSl, Stall 
patttloa to tba Probata Court ot Rurpa 
OoBBty. Ohio. aUaglBg Uutt fba‘^ 
soaal asuto of aald daeadaat ta taurt- 
Sdeat to pay hla debts and the chargaa

prap*rtr-ba aoU to pay the daUa-and 
>ep atoraoaMr Bidph O. KaUar is 

haroby sottApd that hA has baau mMe 
jty daCaadaat to aald patlttan aaS 

that ba ta rogulrad to aaswar the aam«

Baapa twaaty (to) hatag thirty aaraa 
and one haM aoras oS of the waat half 
ot the oaat half ot aald «aattar 
tloa. by Uaaa paralM with the aaat 
Una of said eaettoo. Atae thirty aarae 
aad ou half aoraa adjotalu the ahora 
daacribad pramtaaa ou the wwt alda of 
aama. partly off of the wut jiatt ot 
the oast half of said quarter aaetlba 
aad partly oS ot the aaat aide ot the 
waat half of aald quarter auction, cou- 
tatatag ta all aaranty Sra aeraa, more 
or taaa rabjaet to all legal highway*. 
The pnyar of the pettOoa ta (hat nld

,*s.or bataeathaatbdaynC AMI
Robert H. Ntmmona.

Charles MiHer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Ail Calb Aiuwered Promptly Day and Night 
RnidmeeSl PlymMtt.O. OfficeJV

The Norwalk Bus Sohetluie
Showing uma batwaan Norwalk and MnnaSald. aad hatwaaa Norwalk AM« 

ShaOy aad tatormadiato potato.
■ASTERN STANDARD TIMI-^AILV

of admtatatratioa of hla aatato: That P.M. P.M. AJI. DAllyT Uflaa AM. A4C.
ba died saM ta fM almifla of the 10:M AT. Norwulk L*. 7;«

Sitnatad ta tba Township of Anbnru. ;;s FulftaUl
Wfllard

UA
tU III: US iiS

County of Cruwford, SUto ot Ohloi CM New Hama IIJ fl:M U:* **•
kaosm as a part of tba uast part of t:SS • :» PlymonU to-0 Mthe louth aaat'quarter ot eactloa atgbt 
(1) of towaship twenty two (») od

t:lS 1:IS t:» Lt. SMby Ar. HS >:k

Drive to Shetliy 

G^XOiir
Car Washed 9Sc
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

PLAY GIVEN 
A play “Who KUtad Bart WrtrtiL’ 
as glraa ta tba church Wadnaaday 

ereulng under the direction of Rev. 
Handeraoa.

Mn. Ida Knight ta coaflaad to bar 
boma with llloaas.

Mrs. J. E Waters and son Lutbar. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Parry 
HcKlnnay of Sbelby.

Hiss Helen Gleaaon apaat tba week
end ta Columbus wltb Meads.

Sararal from bar* attandad tba Ra- 
riral aerrlcei at Attica M. E. ebureb 
Monday erenlng

Mr. Paul Snyder, ot Clavatond. has 
bean spending a few days with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. U E Snyder 

Mias Trem Stahl apeai Friday night 
with Miss Donna Palmer.

Mr. and Mra Ray Dtektasou spent 
ireral days last week ta ClereUnd. 

with Mra. UlUe Snavely and sou.
The P. T. A. meetlsg will be held 

Priday eTeatag of this week at the 
school hoose.

Tbo Ladles’ Aid wfll ba
Thursday. March Ikth. at the boma of 
Miss Mattie Garratt and Mrs Ida Oar- 
retL

Miss Ida Rotb spent Sunday in To
ledo with relatlrea.

A curtain and drapery demonsiratloa 
as beta Tueaday at the home of Mra 

Walter Noble,
Robert UcKelrey U lU aX tbe pres

ent writing.

Returns To Columbus
Mr. and Mr*. John KlrkUad left 

Sunday for GaUon to rUll relaUrea. 
golOK on to ibelr borne In Columbus 
Monday.

Mr aad Mrs. Kirkland bare been 
the borne of Mrs. Jean SerlUe since 
last November. Mias Alto MeCtaley 
will asnlai Mn. Seville for tbe present

Check That

COLD

Our Specialized D^artment INTRfMHJCING.

$fT ENNA JETTICK SHOES $£Z
for Women - AU l4ew Spring Styles

Largest ‘‘Enna Jettick” Shoe Dept, in Huron Co.
LISTEN IN

Over Radio Stations WEAF Fri
days and WJZ Sunday Evenings.

You Need No Longer Be Told 
That Fw Hatfe An 

Expensive Foot.

FOOT COMFORT... 
Your foot comfort will be bmui^ 
ed by oar Broooock ScaentHw 
foot fitting system.

Expert Fitters 
Courteously m Sixes and Widths Exclusive Arch 

Support Shoe
Attend You From 1 to 12-~AAAAA to SEE Dept for Women

Cbbir-tfUnt
Eyes and noae running—aneezing and

pick them up in any street car, bus. theatoT^Kurc  ̂storo. 
A Cold weakens roatatanca and ^ves Tlu. Bronchitis.

»■..........................................................____ efaaiiee to dwelop.
To break topa CUi—To e_._ ____________
rstara to Colda-Slba Dr. MOea* Afptr>Mtol

of the nose, thrat and lungs 
assa pato and radaca fana-

s a jrrecautiou npotost Coldo—pnr^ tietaa o d«v 
wUh Dr. Miles’ Aspir-Mtot

Tow WiQ M tkaae modem tabUto pood for Hoad- 
oefto, ibbwa^ JretoMta WsMeo, Lombopo^ PdHodfc 
Mri^ M wefi. os for Celda

NEW SPUING FOOTWEAR
hr 53T038

W Law Haala —

“MEI’S
New Dram Oxford 

Blao* ar Tan

Young Men*s
SUITS

wxl
MEN’S conservative 

SUITS

*13.45 t. *18.45
FANCY COLORS AND 

BLUE 
CHEVIOTS,

TWEEDS.
WORSTEDS 

Qiufity Better, Priceo Lower. 
Impectioa Invited.

lsi'^r_,_.75c
The kind rnu wiU wot

OnslUy, Fit CoUrt—
BtiMaktnJFU

YOUR DOLLAR 
WILL FURCHASB 

TODAY 
SIJS WORTH.

-BUY NOW-

HATS miJ CAPS 
About Hell Price 
NEW SPRING 

Styke and Cobn

FOR OVER 42 
YEARS 

NORWALK’S 
LEADIND 

STCMtB

'■'V



NEWS OF SHrLOH AND VICINITY
TELEPHONE 92 ' MRS. ALGY COCKBURN, Local Correspondent ALL THE HOME NEWS

The Merchants Listed Below Make This Page Your Public Represitntative. Give Them Your First Consideration When You Buy

Missionary Meeting 
is Held Wednesday

' MA. 0. W. ShAfOr WM
UUckwarr Sodci__an'a MUckwarr

. Boro t/Otbonji chord) 
M Wr«iDM(Ur tfumooiL

raBMstc eoadncted .. ......... ..............
Mrs. LtJU Rom M th« topic 
Mad MToiml rMPOodad .wlUi 

“ the work of mlMtoaory
fhM sdsooU of IsdUk 

.. AttU'BeBtoo KATO QiA rerlew 
"Tbo aood of WJtnMOAt." Tho 

. fnMdcBt. Min bSA BrtunbAcb, prodd- 
, «d <ona« tfee bostaoM aaMoo. There

jar AUKiy aaa 
: Wm Aana'l

I with color
0 of 8L PAtrlck'a

■i'
. VOUNQ PIOPLC FORM CHOIR 

M Wst chdr of yoans pwpto of tho 
M. jCehntlt. dfiroctod hy Mteo EHm- 
MTphUSiw. piDTidod UM auk tor 

' tWtai4Ay emlng oerrlcsA ThoM

J. l^llianodatULTlOe WM tho 
Vwtt At diAMr oa Woteoaday OTutng 
<rifa AMTIItR rtwa tpnBrBor. Sr. 
af WtoUslef of Maaaflold

LpHO 8TANDINO
OieAOREBMKNT CL08Ep 

Aa adjoarud hAArtag oa thoAb AdJoaraAd hoArtag oa tho pro- 
POOAd TAOABCy of PAttOTAOB fOAd tO

Booa At tho <Acoa of’th* mmS- 
mioataerB. The doclAloa wao in favor
of clul^ iht road. Among tbOM pr<^ 
oat from tho towaahJp war* T. A. 
Bernea, A. J. Wlllolt, Donald Baraoo.
Ooorgo Clark, H. a Palaa, d. I. Pat- 
Coraoa. Anthony Fldlor, D. J. EHek. 
John CaMwdl ud oon. Mode StMl 
and Ctameo StooL

WILL FORM NEW TROOP
Oo Moaday ovoning Royd P. Z>eat 

t Maarteld. oeont oxacuUve. gavo an 
to tho boya of aUgfM# ago for

mombarahtp In tho ocoM _
Mr. Ooai will rotan kora tba 8att of

Rav. P. W. Shiiwy haa aeeoptod tho
f V. C.> aaototad by 

Mooar. John Kahn oad Qian Swangar. 
An offort to holng aado by many citl- 
MU to mako ihto a pemanut orgaal- 
oatkn.

Shiloh Defeat Mt. 
Zion at Crestline

ClflteRa of this community are proud 
of 2>» sportiB^htp dtoplayod by tho
mambers of Utolr bHkothall toams. 
dnriag tbio ooaooa, and aopaolaUy were 
thoy pleoood when SbUoh dofMWd Mu 
Son, a champion taam, at tho tonmo- 
mant ot CroaUtee oa Friday. Tho ocore 
boteg 21 to 18.

Bvoryono ot tho hoy* daoorvo tho 
oncomioms rocolvod olaeo that play.

.............................ft) tho oocond
oHmtnotlng gamo, It wao not contider-

tbo Women's Missionary Society of the 
M. B. charch on Tbarvday aftomoon. 
The BOMtlDK wu mode iutructlon 

I the lei

dUflcBlt to mMt and oar boys 
a pbyaicaliy handicapped. Cheeter

____ 1 waa aa ontataadtng figure lu
Prtday'o game, playing the firot time 

• • I bU arm.
Another victory tor Shiloh Hi, wu 

IWaUaso PirMtene carrying off tho bon- 
for two ponaMOtlva yoor* la tool

BIRTH OP SON
ulay, March 4. to Mr. 

and Vrt. Paul Radar, at the Ooneral
uii imu yuu

•hooting, ta bio own county.
The final proof od victory are fovul 

fo tho lotaUlng of the sooaon’o score, 
making 4(7 polsta, and tb

Hof^l in ManafloM, Richard Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rader were both former 

of ihia place.

REMOVED PROM HOSPITAL
Mr*. Scnrlar Zackfoaa who uoder- 

wtoit an opdn^ at tho Bhalby Mn 
Btoriol HMpItal Mvornl weeks ago.

a to bar hOflM Snaday, and
to convakactng nicely.

TO SEEK NEW HOME 
Mrs. Maud Remold* and oon Ran 

mB Baynolda will mova to Lorain 
where thoy wfll mako their future

HOME SAVED
The home ot Melvin Luts three mileo 

north of town was discovered on fire 
early Saturday morning by Mr. and 
Mra. Luu who were doing the chores. 
Prompt reopoBsd by tho nelghbori and 
tt» Are department ot Oroea^eh 
wfM the hnUding. U waa thought 
the fire started from eparka falling on 
tho dry shingles.

MODERN EQUIPMENT UCZNSED EMBALMEB

L L. McOUATE
Funeral Director

M.HOUB AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PBONB 2 ON S SHILOH. OHIO

RETURNED TO WORK 
Miss LeU Band retumod to her 

pMttlon at the Telephone exchange 
after an absence of Mveral days on 
aecount of iUneaa.

SHILOH M. B. CHURCH 
0. M. PMplOA MIfiteter 

For March ISth
oemon at 10:18. nibyecL 
P*atm 40:4.

Bpworth League at 6:80. No even
ing preaehlnc service. Bvangellstl< 
eervlcws si Plymouth each night, n 
eept Saturday nlghL at 7:80.

CLASS PARTY
' Robert Porwytbe entertained 
hoys of his Sunday schaM class and 
their teacher. Miss Menffiwt Bnshey 
oa Wednesday eveniox at hie home.
were Jay Moser. Howard.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULED
FOR FRIDAY NIOHT 

The Shiloh A. C.w wlU meet two 
nelghhorlDx teems on the
Friday evenlox. March 13. The first 
game wQl be with OnUrlo Epwonh

Three Kinds of Gas 
and Not the Right

Leagne at 7:30, and then with the 
Bbafoy All Sure. Bob Young will be 
referee The A. C.'s will wear snlu 
fnmlabed by the genial Taylor Sohloan 
of Rymoutb. AdmUslon 28c.

C. A. W'ett, representative from the

tho sulphur gM. that many complaints 
—have been carried to Mr. Watt, and 

MISSIONARY MEMBERS MEET residenu have dJsconUnued Its
Mr*. Emm* Ramee waa hostess to ■•••

ject by
meeting wtU be held at the 

a e( Mrs. I. L. McQoete.

Bon. Wednesdaj

MARKET SATURDAY 
The ladles of ML Hope Lutheran 

ehnreh will bare a market In the town- 
ahlp room Saturday afiemoon, Marcc 

Mies Anna Benton and Mrs. Jennie 
gha will have charge of the Ale.

BfRTH OF SON
. iTB, <m Tueoday. March I. to Mr. 

aad Mn. Glen Boyd a son weighing 
el^t poonda.

one ton small Irwek. Inquire of Mrs. 
N. j; McBride. Shiloh, or C. R. Errlo. 
Ptymonth. 8-lM»<hr

Mri. Howard Myera and son Atlee 
Ol (RrMBWicb spent the week end with

Mr. nsd Mr*. Donald Bamea called 
OB relative* In Norwalk. Sunday after- 
nooB and were In Mansfield on busl- 

H* Monday forenoon.
Mrs. Harriett Delaney who has been 

Dl a long time, la gradually growing
Cbariea LIghtfoot of New York City 

ta vtoltlng ai (be home of his daughter 
Mr*. C. E. Caugherty.

Fred McBride and Hr*. Arthur Mc
Bride were in Mansfield on business. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Pair and daagh-
Jtmmle Patterson. Robert Moser. Fred- urs of Mansfield, were dinner guests 
erick Psckler. Roy Shafer and Harold on 8un'lii> of Hr. and Mrs. W.

Chick Prices Reduced
NUMBER OF CHICKS 

AND PRICES 2S
W. Laahoma A------ SETS
W. Leshema AA StAS 
W. Leghorns AAA .. S4.7B
WhH* Rocks............SSA8
Whits

60 10S 800 600 1000
•BA6 91000 SaSAO SRLOO $ 6000
SSAO SItOO 934A0 90SOO 110600

6000 S1SO0 $6400 SHoq 
irsed, 76 oSeta each.

Orsds A flseks ars mstsd to PsdIgreed and Fen Pedigreet 
- - - to IS

Grade AAA are pan pedigraad. two and three year oM h«w mai 
>edigremf mak, Order 28 of theee ehleka and save thn aockarto Pedigremf mak, Order 

far Breeders.
Grade AAAA will ba from my e 

have tayed an tvarage pf 28 to 26>/| 
Mrd having prwinemi 16S agga

wn Trapnaatod birda and thirtoen 
agga far three to six mantha, on* 
i Septomber 1. another 160 in eix

GEO. W. PAGE
PHWE108 SHILOH, O.

Kaeter.
> Mr amt Mr*. J. I. Pattenon and Mr. 
and Mra Earl Havitand called un

_____ Yriends m A*hHnd Sunday aftemooii.
Lutheran church will be enUisI Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Doyle and fam-Hope_____ _

italned oa Friday evenlni 
. W. Page and Miee ~ 
tat the Page home.

•vening by Mn. O. | S 
Mary Hollenhaugh.

Promise* have been made aaaurbig 
•apply of ethyl gas. but the outlook 

a very discouraging, considering our 
llstaoce from a main line, and the rt-

I a necessity.

wtrents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Backensto and 
lauahter* were dlnnrr Ruesia on Sat
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Aostln Stryker 

New Washington.
Bmery Anderson of Pavonia spent a
w days at his home on West Main 

street.
Miss Jessie Hagar and Raymond Mc- 

Qreavy of Cnlambus spent the week 
end with Mr and Mr* Fruk Hagar.

Mrs. Fraok Seaman and
of Hr. and Mr*. Lyle Hamman.
children of Shelby were dlooer 

■ 'Ir. a ‘

lly*of Shelby were ____
afternoon at the home of Hr. and

drs. Ho 
family of Shelby wi 
flay afternoon at th 
Mn. B. A. GarrwtL 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Whatman.' 8r.. 
vtalted with ralaUve* at New W'ash- 
kgtoa and ‘Tiro. Tliuraday.

Mr. and Mr*. V. C Moser and daagb- 
Ur Janice, wer* gueau of Mr. and Hr*.
RaasaU M< ------
kg. Moser of WllUrd FVIdsy even-

ORDCERY SPECIALS
AT McQUATE’S OROCBRV 

McOnato's Grocery l* offering a real 
argaln to lu rostomers In the way ofbargain to lu rostomers In the way of 

Overalls and JsekeU. Mr. McQuato 
Bay*; “That our prices are coming 
down, and wc are passing the asvlng 

customers."
have a special on Overalls aaS 

1 to-Jaek^U that should prova a real I

AREAL
SPECIAL
Overalls
Jackets
89c

Triple SUtehetf—Full Cub->Welt 
Made—Heavy Btwe Denim. A 
Real Buy.

McQuate’s
Grocery

Phone 97 Shiloh, O. 
WE BUY CREAM

MOSER
For... HARDWARE

WE HAVE FT—SEE US FIRST

Sherwin^WiUiams Paint
THE BEST FOR PAINTING OUTSIDE and INSHNl

We Suegest “SUMMER LUSTRE" for (he 
Sprinf Housecleaner

MOSER Hardware Store
PHONE 30 Shiloh. O. S. W. P. PAINT

[
Hr*, aifford Wallsre a girl weighing 
six pounds. Dr. 9. 9. Holts wm the

iWiin
NEW BARBER

O. F. Pei 
eke harhw 
his brother, the

FOR I
EAST SIDE SHOP 

Pennell has taken the east!
t Charles Pennell

Mm
home in Shelby. Mr. Pennell moved 
bis family from Wellington oa 'Tuea-. 
day to Luts property on Pettit; 
aiiiML I

THREE BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
The birthdays of three people were 

honored pn Sunday with a two course 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ktosell. Appointmenu were sng- 

Igestlv# ot the happy occasion. The 
honorad ones were Hr*. Ktosell. Mrs. 
Clair Tanner, and William MlUer aa 
aged raaldenL The afternoon was 
■paaC'McUlly. GuesU present were 
Mr. and Mrs.^C. A. BUtllne and son 
Bobby, of North Fairfield.

Af YOU EARN

DEPOSIT

JAVIHGf

. * RiGULARLY
Shilbk Savings Bank

CHANM OF RESIDENCE ^
D. Scott and family of naar Sha- 

nandcah, moved to the Snyder farm, 
east ot town last week.

Scott Tucker aod family of weot of 
k. moved to the Ni 

iparty oB Railroad streeL 
Ur Romy and famll:

PlymoaU. moved to 
- •• ■oad

Ily of
have moved into the Pettit ptgparty

„. K. Dtor* and family ar* moving 
to Arkansas. Mr. EUer ba* ooBdueted 
a iMjhMr ahrt» th« PM‘ r*» to the 
Whit* looms.

IN COLUMBUS
O. W. Page was to Colunfotk Tw»- 

ay atttgiltnf the sc«tloo ot the Ohio 
, of township tmstoea

4 FEEDS-
thimbleful/

14 HEEDS.. .aa iaeac tiny thlaiblafal. 14 food feeds 
vlucb arc ther« la juat the ri|ht proportion. There * 
the storr of a real chick startiad feed.. .Pariaa 
Startena Chow. A real etory because one thimbU-fot 
of feed is aU one chick caa put into its Uttle crop 
fcn one day.

and elwto. Mr Page is an 
member for Btohlsnd county

general assombly to 
I dtoirlbtitloa of the

I will 1 held at Rof- 
Back sehooL bouse Friday araatogr 

A Sne program kH baas 
teacbw. Mk|s Ma^

Out of this tiay thimbleful a chick most „ 
much. That's why the 14 different feeds arc there. 
Cod-Uver oil...dried buttermilk., .alfalfa flour...

orAff-Atoah)
FarSto Cttk* Otowf TBrkiQ

.. .these and eight other feeda are la every thimble* 
fol of Purina Startena Chow.. .each one with a real 
Job to do. Mixed over mad oecr. ..960 time*... 
avery thlmhicful alike.

The 1930 aafloaal feed surrey of 1.134,S13 chkka 
tens yoe the Uad of a Job these thittblcftda do. AI 
Mx weeks of age. 92 out of every 109 Poriaa-fStf 
cblcka are alive and growing. Aod they weigh aa 
average of oae-foaith of s pouad mere Mma othkff 
chieka. There's the stoiy for you! The prool that 
&a 14 feeda ia Pmiiaa Stafteaa Chow (mash or aB* 
^aah) actually <lva a the many, maay thla^
llmuatgetfromatki]
Chew la here.. .ready far 
ia ea aa la your fliet sfaci

■ to lead. Cal aa dnip

Stiiidli J^uify Co. I%one 6D
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WANT AD COLUMN

rOR RBNT—A MTeo room booM. u-lch 
cu. oloctricltr. Mft and citr water; 

atoo cinco- Boat o( :n/noutb car- 
ax*, for bitomtatlos eee C. R. Erria. 
PlTseutb minx SUtioa. MX Ct

WANTED WORK—wm do cor wMb- 
tac, traeklDx. drlrlac or aay klad 

«C work. Jm. Barbar. pboa* fi*. Plr-

WANTED—To boy stCBlo twd. and 
good OMod OU atora POR SALS, sm 

atoT*. chaapL Call (0-L. II cbx.

EOK BftTiE -1 Atwater Kaet 6 tube 
kattary aet. comptata Uoa batterlea.

1 elarlaat arith laatbar caa*. 
$8.M; 1. batrlnx banjo. flO.M. U B. 
Patten, phon. IM.

FOR SALE—7 room boua* on MUI 
aiTMt, with I lane lota, verr doe 

aoU. electric Ughu and gaa. U later- 
aatad laqaliw Mra Loola Aoeracb, 
Sb^r. Ohio. II Hasafl^ At*., or 
pboao SW. FHce rMaoaabla

CfeMn
Ohio Fuel Gaa
(Coattanad From Pogm Oaa)

•PeClAl. PRICtt
All LIqM Br**d*--------------IMO
Heavy Breeda __________ l$t1M
Mixed Chick* vary reaaeaabli. 
Blood TeaUd WhIU tOBhortka 

biaoo

Plyatitt Ritehery
20 Portnar Bt

Telephone 29

FOR~RKNT-^mtorUblr^taral^«d 
room la modem home. Aloo garaxe 

tor mt. iBouire at Dr. MoUey'a
9-U-ll-pd

POR RENT—House oa Weot Broad
way. aoR water la alnk. Good well, 

•ioctrtcily. comeotad cellar, faa. Haa- 
Ick Slatera

POR BALE—Froeb Jareey cow. catf 
by tide. CaU drat bouse west of 

SU Oomera, oa Plymoulh-TIro road. 
Mr*. W. Payna. lM9-l*-pd

IMI-M cbg. POR RENT—PureUbed. my boeaa on 
Park Ava Per partlcnlara pboao 

SH 111 wniard axebanxa. or wrlU mo. 
Attica. Ohio. R D. 2, e-o a P. Bar- 
sbleer, Mra. Emma C. VaaUow. t-Mxt

FOR SALE—Walnut davenport table.
In axceUant eondlUon: halt price. 

Mra. Bam Bacbmeb. 9-lMl chg.

FOR BALE—IS Delaine 'll each 
with a lamb. W. R Panel, phone 

114-U 5-lJ.pd.

FOR BAIJI—Pordoon tractor. Clere- 
land tractor and auto parta at buir 

price. sUaa turnlsbed and dt at just 
tbe right price. Alao Bay mare wl 
about 1100 lbs. a dandy, cheap for 
caih. Bee Ployd Cbamptoa. Bbelby, 
pbone 1094 U R. P. D. I. or 5 miles S. 
W. of Plymouth. 9-11-11 pd.

FOR RENT—Fire room, modem apart
ment on East High 8t Small gar

den apace. Carrie Oeberl, 31 Plymontb 
Street MMI pd.

FOR SAlsB—812 room b««M OB 
Church elreet. known as tbe FannU 

Franklin property. In Sklloh. Ohio. In- 
Qulro C. D. Nelaon. Bhllob. O. I

U-lP-IEpd

make either ot tbeee aura daatreble 
eonraee ot action quite Impoaalble. The 
Company M not arbitrary aboat tbu. 
It Is not a matter oi theory. Ketural 
gaa uUtUlea are ta a autet uafortunata 
position, because while the oost of 
some other ntUlty eerrtoee and oMBt 
other oMDsaodltlaa are trewUag down
ward, aatnmt gaa coats are treading 
upward. In tea yeara the coat of pro
ducing nay given quantity ot gaa In 
Ohio haa advaaced tha eqalvalent ol 
more than 400 per cent. The Oaa Com 

t ot neceaalty meet this to- 
ereeaed ooat to properly eerre lu cu 
tomen.

Natural gaa ratea have been advam 
ing tor* yean. They era 'advaBclng 
evoe while they are betag diapnnd. 
They wUl eonUnue to edvaaee aa a re- 
sult of cause* ouUid* the coatrol of 
gaa compaale* or pahik iMIktaki. In 
1920 the aretaga selUag prlee ot natur
al gas was 4«c per m.c.f. as ebown by 

ot Mtnea 
la 1929. 

W. 9«c. By 
projectlag the tread ladtcabad It la 
apparant the rate ta 1921 woald aver- 
age 9Sc: In 1932. 70c; la 1929. 78c; 
and In 1940. 29c. This U a trend re- 
aulUng front economic law. It la not 
the fauH ot the Oaa Compaay. Doaaa t 
It auggaat th* good judgmast of mek- 
tag contracts wUh aa little dMay aa 

a long a time aa poaalble?

POR RENT—Upetatra ot hoasa. 4 
roonta. 29 West Broadway. Low rent, 

laqulra W. H. WhRe, 24 Church St.. 
Shelby, or phoae 299-R, and raverae 
charg* 294-12-pd.

r tbaa water.

COLLEGE FLAPPER
at NORWALK

The play “The College PUpper“ ao 
aucceaatnlly staged In Plymouth re
cently. la being produced In Norwalk.

the blgb school audUortnm, on 
March 17 and 18. It U sponsored by 

Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
church. It U directed by Mlae Make 
Ray.

No “ second quality ” 

overalls are made by
^KKOSHKGOSH

The fyorWi Bat OvtnU
UWIMI MAM

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE THAT YOU 
ARE NOT GETTING A SECOND GRADE 
OVERALL WITH SOME WELL KNOWN 
BRAND ON IT, INSIST ON OSHKOSH 
B’GOSH OVERALLS. MADE IN JUST 

ONE grade—the BEST

THIS TICKET
identifies the

"WORLD’S BEST OVERALL” 
mode of genuine Eastern 8 oz. 
Mill-Shrunk, No-Fade Denim.

FULLY GUARANTEED

n .59
Thf only

TAILOREDTOFIT 
overall in A merica i

________________________ vagiBAc 49
Na m«

Each sise h cut over an individual specially 
designed p^tem.

Rule Clothing Co.
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, O.

It alwuya has sold for omvCouilh to 
one-third tbe equivalent coet of manu- 
fnetured gas. Oa an energy equiva
lent basis. U aelU at about onealxih 
the cost of electrkity. Even at 92.00 
per m.c.t. It would be cheeper than 
any other fuel for ihe commM dome* 
tie use* of cooking and water healing 
These are common facta of ordinary, 
every-dey cooflrmatlon.

That this qneaUoD of a fair gaa rate 
must be aetUed with InteUlgence and 
Justice no one will deny, 
hut two general methods ot airlvinj 
at a conclnatve adjuatmit; on* la 
nagoUatton and the othtr la by ilti 
tton. Tbe lalUr involvag 
both parties, never crealw good-will 
and adds exeeeslvaly to th* Mmr* 
of gaa.

The receat action whkh you have 
taken wonM seem to close th* dodr on 
aettlement by negotiation unless mem- 
bera of council after more deliberation 
and conalderatlon 
promptly repatl this notion. Before 
we are compeBed to lalttate tha pro- 
ceaa of UtlgaUMi. It la hoped that you 
will ooudder eartoasly the expense to 
both partle* involved end will rdalls* 
that It U IneonsUtent with the amount 
Involved and would entail a very much 
higher rate thaa might otherwise be 
agreed apoe. Both the Connell < '
Ihla Compaay have a service obll 
Hon to the poo^ of th* VUlag* 
Plymouth and U ta with a fun se 
of tbU obllgatkm that the Compaay 
calls attention to the verloua alteraa- 
tlvea involved In thk rate mvtter and 
for tha purpoM of serving and con- 
aarrtng th* beat Intsresu of all par- 
tie* concerned.

Your* very truly,
Wm. C. Mead.

NORWALK MAY USE 
WATOR LAKE

—> «ri«i
.—..u may *.w«,4iaUy be an^ad 

with water from Lake Erie tt pUu 
tor th* pomps tniL Th* reoent tmi 
with the wens oa the Bubot tam was

Cnongh water la nppUed by the 
teedar owafea In aermnl tlmae nad a

Boron County
Conrt News

ChaHo* Weaver. <a Plyaoath. aska 
a Judgment ot 219.900 from Carl Bab
cock ot Plymouth ta aa aMeaadoo oaa* 

iced la oommoB ptaaa eo«H 
her*. It is evered tbe

can wipe ̂  
ifour^vinqs 
ofi/eofs-/

H. A. KNIGHT
mSUBANCE. ALL KINDS

•MPIRSTCUSS>>i
BILUAWMRUNl

F. B, LOFLANP

DB. Dentkt
HOUB»-4:11:90 A. M. 1-4:20 F. M.

Kv*ntno* Og P. M. 
CLOBRO THURbOAV P. M.

PHONE 100 PLYMOUTH, a
DEAD STOCK WANnp

Prompt awd eawHary Bervtoe. Pb* 
Willard 18MA er BewthteavlWt

ReweraoelMrBaaAa am
HinoNcanMuB

NBW HAVS9L OHIO

th* aftectloo of the plalnUre wtCe. 
Earner la th* weak Weaver filed saP 
tor divorce hare. Married la Ptymovth 
In 1909. Mr. and Mra. Weaver hdro 
three chOdren. tha eldest batag M 
yean ot aga L. H. Beam aad 
Norwalk firm of RowUy aad Carpenter 

Neat the pUlatUf.

Mabel Preeton to Mary Cook. tBoen- 
wteh. 21.

Rnas^ Oreea at al to Howard Koch. 
21-

LENT
GOOD THINGS 

FOR THE 
LENTEN MENU

Henry Kooh by adaUalsuator to Ed
ward Koch. Bellavv*, 24,009.

Robert aad Maria P. March to Dewey 
B. sad iaas B. Whitehead. WlUard. 21- 

phimp F. aad FrsaeU A. Foster to 
RoUi* P. and Ethel Bharlck. WUlaitl, 
2L

Rome F. aad BUml Bharick, to Fhiyp 
r. aad FraMaa A. Foster. Oreeafi^.
•L

Cana I* Plamlmed
At the request ot the plalatlC aad

at her oeaL the dlvnre* ease c< Mar- 
garct Momnaw. by Calaeta Oola. Imp 
aaether, va Lather Mooomw. has haan 
Hkmlaaid by Judge Irriag Carpeatar.

PrebaU Ceort
Final aceouat aad vouehst* filed Ba 

eatato ot Sebar L. Vaa Ron.
PaUtloa to Ban teal estata Sad la 

case at Edgar O. MarUa va AmUa 
OrtmesMaL

wm aad oodlcll ftM la eotna ot 
Oaytoe P. RooL

Claik & Sbriver
SHELBY, OHIO

DouMe Value Specials
MEN^ SHORT RUBBER BOOTS._____C2S
MEN’S SHORT RUBBER BOOTS_____ *3.45
MEN’S SPORTING RUBBER BOOTS -*3.45 
MEN’S LACE BOOTS..... ..............................*3.45

Men'o d-Bockle 
Chtch and RuBber Arctica

$1.98-$2.98
Boys* Arctics ' $1.98




